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40 CFR Parts195 and 799

(OPTS-42O73A~FRI. 3441-8]

2-MercaptobenZOthlaZote; Final Test
Rule
AGENCY: EnvironmentalProtection
Agency (EPA).
Ac~flON~Final rule.

SUMMARY: EPA is issuinga final test
rule, undersection4 of theToxic
Substances Control Act (TSCA).
requiringmanufacturersand processors
of 2-mercaptobenZOthiazole(MBT, CAS
No. 149—30-4) to performtesting for
persistenceand mobility, chronic
aquatictoxicity. developmentaltoxicity,
reproductivetoxicity, neurotoxicity.and
mutageniceffectsin thedominantlethal
assay.
DATE: In accordancewith40 CFR 23.5,
this rule shall bepromulgatedfor
purposesof judicial reviewat 1 p.m.
easterndaylighttime on September21,
1988.Theseregulationsshallbecome
effectiveOctober21, 1988.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT~
MichaelStahl Acting Director,TSCA
AssistanceOffice(TS-799),Office of
Toxic Substances,Rim EB—44, 401 M
StreetSW., Washington.DC 20480.(202)
554-1404.TOO: (202)554-0551.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATIOIC EPA is
issuinga final testrule undersection
4(a) of TSCA to requirehealtheffects,
chemical fateandenvironmentaleffects
testingof MBT.

Publicreportingburdenfor this
collectionof information L8 estimatedto
average535 hoursperresponse,
includingtimefor reviewing
Instructions,searchingexistingdata
sources,gatheringandmaintainingthe
data needed,andcompletingand
reviewingthecollectionofInformation.
Send commentsregardingtheburden
estimateor anyotheraspectof this
collectionof information,including
suggestionsfor reducingthis burden,to
Chief, InformationPolicy Branch,PM—
223,U.S.EnvironmentalProtection
Agency,401 M Street.Washington.DC
20480 andto theOffice of Information
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and RegulatoryAffairs, Office of
Managementand Budget, Washington,
DC 20503.
1. Introduction

A. TestRuleDevek~uentUnder7~9CA
This final rule is part of the overall

implementationof section4 TSCA (Pub.
L 94-489,90 Stat. 2003 ci seq.,15 U.S.C.
2601etseq.),whichcontainsauthority
for EPA to require the developmentof
data relevantto assessingthe risk to
health and the environment posedby
exposureto particular chemical
substancesor mixtures (chemicals).

Under section 4(a)(1)ofTSCA, EPA
must require testing ofa chemicalto
develophealth or environmental data if
the Administrator makescertain
findings asdescribedin TSCA under
section4(a)(1) (A) or (B).

Detailed discussionsof the statutory
section4 findings areprovidedIn the
Agency’sfirst and secondproposedtest
rules, which were published in the
FederalRegisterof July 18, 1980 (45FR
48510)andJune5, 1981 (46 FR 30300).

B. RegulatoryHistory
TheInteragencyTestingCosumfttee

(!TC) designatedMET forpriority
testingconsiderationin its 15thReport,
publishedin theFederalRegisteron
November29, 1984(49 FR46031).The
ITC recommendedthatMW!’ be
consideredfor chemicalfatetesting,
includingdissociationconstant,
persistenceIn waterandsoil, and
leachingandmigration~and
environmentaleffectstesting.Including
acute andchronictoxicity to flab,
aquaticinvertebratesandplants,and
teri’esthalplants.

EPArespondedto the fTC’s
recommendationsfor MBT by issuinga
proposedrule, published in theFederal
Regia~rof November8. 19~(50 FR
48123),which would requfrethatMifF
be testedforo~a1anddez~al
pharinacolcinetics.developmental
toxicity, reproductivetoxicity,
neurotoxicity.mutagenlceffects
(chromososnalaberrations),aero~io
aquaticbiodegradation.frxifrsct
photolysisscreeninglevel test,chemical
mobility, fish chronictoxidty,and
daphnidchronictoxicity.

Theproposednile containeda
chemicalprofile of MBT, a discussionol
EPA’s TSCAsection4(a)findings,end
the proposedLest standards.

II. Responseto PublicC~an.sents
The Agencyreceivedwritten

commentson theMBT proposedrule
from theRubberManslecturers
Association(RMA), DowChemical
Company,and theRubberMditives
ProgramPanel(RAPP)~of theChemical
ManufacturersAssociation(CMA). A

public meetingwasalsorequestedby
CMA and held on April 14, 1986. The
comments receivedby theAgency in
responseto the MET proposedrule are
discussedbelow.

A. Justification for theSubstantial
Exposure(Section4(o)(1)(B))Finding

1. Production/use.R.MA provided the
Agencywith commentsand additional
Information, includingresultsof a
survey,regardingexposure to and
current useof MFI’. The presented
surveyresultsindicatethatconsumption
of MBT as a vulcanization acceleratoris
850,000pounds per year and that MET is
not typically used in high volume
products suchastires, or in consumer
products. Basedon this survey,the RMA
questioned “ * * whether exposureto
MBT is sufficiently widespreadand
substantial to support issuanceof a test
rule.”

The RAPPsurveyconfirms EPA’s
findingsthat MET isnow usedasan
acceleratorprimarily incertainspecialty
products.However,the surveyfails to
indicatethat thema)oruseof MET is in
the manufactureof severalotherrubber
accelerators,e.g..NaMBT, ZnMBT, 2,2-
dithio-bisbenzothiazole(MBTS), N-ten-
butyl-2-benzothiazolesulfenamide
(BETS),N-cyclohexyl-2-
benzothiazoleaulfenam.ide(CBS),andN-
oxydiethylene-2-
benzothiazolesulfenamide(OBTS) (Ref.
1). The total amountof MET consumed
in production of thesederivativeswill
greatlyexceedthe amountof MBT the
RMA indicateswill be consumedin
productionof specialtyrubberproducts.
or the 1983salesvolumeof 5,958,000
pounds(Ref.2). Consideringthe large
volumesof MBT usedwidely In both

- chemicalmanufactureandasaspecialty
• rubberaccelerator,theAgency

mainthinsthatpotentialforsubstantial
exposureto MET may existIn the

• workplace, in consumergoods,andIn
receivingenvironments.Fsrthermore,
theMET-derivedrubberaccelerators
have astrong tendencyto decomposein

• thevulcanizationprocedureandcan
form MET (Ref.3), which maycarryover
into end-productsandwasteeffluents.
Also,Introductionof theMW!’ saltsinto
theenvironment can leadto the
presenceof MET by simplehydrolysis.
Thus, theAgencymaintainsthatwhen
the total patternof MET usageis
considered,sufficient potentialfor
substantiale~po.ureto MBT existsto
supporttestingrequirementsunder
section4(a)(1)(B) of TSCA.

2.Exposuredato/monitonng.P.APP
also maintainedthat its survey of

• national swlacewaters (18 shea,
predominantly in themiddleand eastern

-United States)showsthat MBT is not a

widespreadaquaticcontaminant
becauseno MET wasdetectedat a
statedlimit of detectionof 10 ppb.

EPAcontinues to beiie~ethat this
study was limited by several
experimental deficiencies,suchthat
meaningful interpretationof theresults
is difficult. Theprincipal shortcomingof
the study was the wide variation in
recoveryofMBT from field-spiked
samples.Compounding this analytical
deficiency is the choice of sampling
locations,which generally were very
large bodiesof water (suchasthe Great
Lakes). far removed from sites that
manufacture or processMET. In
addition, although somesamplesites
were in areasof heavy industry ( i.e.,
Mississippi River at Memphis, TN, and
Alton, IL: Missouri River at St. Louis,
MO; and eastern Lake Erie nearErie,
PA), thesesites had zero percent
recoveriesof MET in field-spiked
samples,suggestingthat anyMBT
presentin study sampleswould also
have notbeendetectedby the
proceduresused.in contrastto the
abovedata,that hasbeendetectedIn
severalsitesassociatedwith the
production/processingof MET (Refs.20
through28).

3. Exposuredata/tiredust. RAPPalso
commentedthat theAgency may have
overestimatedthe releaseof MET to the
environmentvia leaching from tire dust
createdby the wear of tires madewith
MET. Among the reasonsgivenwere: (1)
MET accountsfor lessthan 10 percent of
acceleratorusedin tires (2)most MET
Is bound in the rubber matrix and
leachesslowly, if at all, from tire dust
contactingwater, (3) currenttire wear is
much longer than when the original EPA
estimatewas made; and (4) “ MET
Is too unstableon the terrestrialsoil to
remain asMET for long * *

While theAgency agreesthat theEPA
estimateof 12 million poundsof
vulcanization accelerators(including
MBT) releasedannually to the
environment(primarilysoilsnear
highways)via depositionof tire dust
containingacceleratorsmaybean
overestimatedue to the greaterlife of
currenttires,the Agencymaintains that
sufficient questionsremainaboutthe
other reasonscited by RAPP that this
scenarioshould remainasacausefor
exposureconcern.

First,theoriginal EPAestimatedoes
notstatethat all tiresaremadewith
MBT. The majoruseof MET isin the
manufactureof otherrubber
accelerators,which havea strong
tendencytodecomposein the
vulcanizationprocess,andcanform
MET and carryoverinto endproducts
and wasteeffluents, considerably
broadeningthe scopeof potential
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exposure(Ref. 1). Second,insufficient
data exist to concludethat all MBT is
tightly bound in the rubbermatrix.The
studycitedby the RAPPto demonstrate
only a limited leachingof MBT from tire
rubbermayactuallysuggestthat MB’!’
leachingcanbesignificant when
consideration is given to the
experimental design—a simplestatic
water/tire system.In this system,a
rapid equilibrium level of MBT in the
water was achieved.If the rubber had
beenexposedperiodicallyto fresh
aqueousmedia,muchmoreMET could
potentiallyhavebeenleachedfrom the
rubber.Finally, thereare no datafrom
which to concludethat MBT will not
persistin roadsidesoilsfollowing
depositionvia tire dust. Furthermore,
considerationmustbegiven to the
possibility that MBT enteringsoilsby
this mechanismmayreachdrainage
systemsvia runoffandsubsequently
reachnearbysurfacewaters.

4. Exposuredata/occupationaland
consumer.RAPPhasindicatedthatEPA
lacksevidenceof substantialworker
exposureto MET, citing the estimateof
the National Occupational Exposure
Survey(NOES; Ref. 4) of 2,398exposed
workers, and the useof protective
equipmentandgood hygienetolimit
exposure,particularly becauseof the
allergenicpropertiesanddisagreeable
odor of MET.

While the Agencyagreesthat the
warningpropertiesof MET encourage
the limitation ofwork exposure,EPA
doesnot believethat a disagreeable
odorandvoluntaryuseof protective
equipmentwill necessarilylimit
exposurein all occupationalscenarios,
nor doesEPA considerthe NOES
estimateof 2,398exposedworkersto
constituteaninsubstantialnumber.
Also, this numbermaybe an
underestimate,becausetheNOES
covered only thoseproducts containing
thechemicalnameon the productlabel,
not tradenameproductswhere
substantial worker exposurecould
occur.
• RAPPalsocommentedthat MET use
in Spandex-containingclothing has been
discontinued.EPA wasaware of this at
the time theproposedrule was issued
(Ref.1).

5. Exposuredata/chemicalfate. RAPP
commentedthat chemicalfate testing.
particularlyindirect photolysis,of MET
is unwarrantedbasedon lackof
substantialenvironmentaloccurrence.
EPA finds this conclusionto be
unjustified, asdiscussedin Unit ll.A.2.
of this preamble, due to the deficiencies
of the RAPP monitoringstudy.Chemical
fateandpersistencedatafor MET is
necessaryto supportan Agencyrisk
assessmentof MBT.

B. Justification for HazardPotential:
EnvironmentalEffects

RAPPmaintainsthat by applying a
1,000-foldsafetyfactorto acutetoxicity
data, sufficient environmental effects
data exist to predict that chronic
toxicity to sensitive aquaticspeciesto
MET at predicted environmental
concentrationswill notoccur.RAPP
notesthat its environmentalmonitoring
data and “worst case”modeling
indicate that environmental water
concentrationswill notexceedI ppb,
nearlythreeordersof magnitudeless
than the lowest documentedacute
effects level for fish (670ppb).RAPP
alsonotedthat a previousEPAproposed
rule for phenylenediamines(PDAs)
allows useof a 100-foldsafetyfactor
overpredictedenvironmental
concentration to assessthe needfor
chroniceffectstesting.provided that
acuteeffects data areavailable for at
leastthree species(51 FR 472,January 6,
1986).

The Agencyconsidersthe cited
environmental monitoring data,
however, to beinadequateasdiscussed
in Unit ll.A.2. of this preamble. The
“worst case”predicted concentration
cited by RAPPof lessthan I ppb is
basedonuniform dispersalof released
MBT to all United Statessurface waters.
In contrast,the Agencyhasestimated
that MB’!’ surface water concentrations
near manufacturing sitescould range
from 2.96to 385 ppb (Ref. 5). using
confidential production and releasedata
submittedby the manufacturers.

Acutetoxicity dataareavailablefor
threefish species(Refs.8 through 8), an
invertebrate(Refs. 9 and10), and an
alga (Refs.11 and 12).The trout data
were obtained under flow-through
conditions, with theMET concentrations
periodicallymeasured.All other studies
adheredto standardstatic screening
protocols,with no measurementof test
materialconcentrations.

With regardto theneedfor chronic
toxicity testing.EPA, in the Notice of
ProposedRulemaking(NPR) (51 FR 472,
January 8, 1986)for PDA’s, proposed~
that fish early life stagetestsor daphnid
life-cycle tests(chronic toxicity tests)
should be conductedif anyLC5O or
EC50was lessthan or equal to 100 times
the predictedenvironmental
concentration (PEC).All of the MET
EC5Oor LC5O valuesareless than 100
times the medianor maximum PEC. The
algalECSOvalue is less than100times
the minimum PEC. in the2,6-di-tez’t-butyl
phenolNPR (52 FR 23862,June25, 1987),
the Agencyproposedan additional
decisioncriteria for determining
whetherchronictoxicity testsshouldbe
conducted,viz., EC50or LC50lessthan I

mg/L. TheMBT 96-hrLC5O valuesfor
rainbowtroutarebothless than 1 mg/L.

In the tributyl phosphateNPR (52FR
43346.November12, 1987), theAgency
proposed that chronic toxicity tests
should alsobe conductedif the ratio of
the 24-hr to 96-hrLC5O (for4-dayacute
tests) or the24-hr to 48-hrLC5O (for 2-
day acutetests) was greater than or
equal to 2 and if the EC5Oor LC5O was
less than or equal to 150 mg/L For MET,
thebluegill 96-hr LC5O is lessthan100
mg!L andthe24-hrto 96-hrLC5O ratio is
greaterthan 2. Thus,MET satisfiesthe
criteria originally proposedas well as
thosesubsequentlyproposedfor other
chemicalsubstancesfor conducting
chronictoxicity tests.Thesedecision
criteria were proposedin the reproposed
PDAs N’PR (53FR 913,January14. 1988).

C. HealthEffects
1.Needfor testing/testingscheme.

RAPPnoted that the ITC in its initial
reviewof MET did not recommend
health effectstesting. It alsosuggested
that it would beprudent to wait for the
evaluation of the results of ongoing
(pharmacokinetic)and completed
(bioassay)testspriorto initiating further
healtheffects studies,and that any
further testing considerednecessary
shouldbe conductedusinga tiered
approach. A tieredschemewas
proposedby RAPP.

in responseto thesecomments,EPA
notesthat the reportpreparedby the
ITC wasa preliminaryassessmentof the
potentialneedfor furthertestingof
MET. EPA’s proposedrequirementsfor
healtheffectstestingof MET werea
consequenceof a tieredapproachto
evaluate theneedfor testingof existing
chemicals.This doesnot imply any
inconsistencywith the ITC
recommendationbutratherthe
evolutionof a testingstrategyasmore
informationhasbecomeavailable.The
AgencyhasconsideredtheNTPchronic
study in the developmentof the testrule
for MET, and is nit requiringfurther
chronicand oncogenicitytesting.The
designof theparticularchronicbioassay
performed by NTP, however,is not
adequateto answerall toxicological
questionsof concern.

2.Developmentaltoxicity testing.
RAPPmaintains that thereis insufficient
evidenceto justify the proposed
requirement for testing MBT for
teratogenicpotential in two species,
becausea study by Hardin et aL (Ref.
13) showedno indication that MET was
a teratogenwhen testedin rats by
intraperitoneal injection at the
maximumtolerateddose;it was the
conclusionof theseauthorsthat there
was no needfor further testing of MET

KN
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In addition, RAPPis trying to locatea
Japaneseteratogenicitystudy.In
considerationof theexistingdata.RAPP
urgesthat theAgencylimit the
developmentaltoxicity testingto only
one species.

As stated in the proposedrule (50 FR
46121),the Agency hasreviewedseveral
teratologyandreproductionstudies
(Refs. 13 through 17) andhasfoundthem
to be inadequate to reasonably predict
the developmentalandreproductive
toxicity of MBT. Severalof thesestudies
weredesignedasscreeningstudies;
otherswereabstractedfrom Russian
literatureand detailsnecessaryfor a
thoroughreview werenotavailable.The
Hardinet al. studyis of limited value
becauseit wasdesignedasa screening
study, andthegroupsizesusedweretoo
small. It hasbeena longstandingOTS
policy to require testing in at leasttwo
mammalianspeciesin orderto
adequatelyassessthe potential
developmentaltoxicity of an agent. For
thesereasons,EPA believesthat
existingdata are insufficient for
evaluating the teratogenicrisk potential
ofMET, and that testing in two species
is necessaryfor thedevelopmentof
adequatedata.

3. Reproductivetoxicity testing.RAPP
statesthat the multigeneration
reproductive study cannotbe justified
by the available data, and points out
that, in the proposed test rule for
curnene (50 FR 46104;November6,1985),
the Agency statesthat a multigeneration
reproductive test will not be required for
cumenein the absenceof evidenceof
reproductiveorgantoxicity ina
subchronictest.RAPP hasreviewedthe
90-daysubchronicstudyconductedfor
NTP (Ref. 18) and submitted in 1985by
MobayChemicalCorp. No evidenceof
significant lesionsin anyof the
reproductive organsof rats or mice were
reported in that study. RAPPsuggests
that theAgencypostponea decisionon
a multigenerationstudyuntil after the
resultsof the NTP 2-year chronic
bioassayare reviewedand the resultsof
the required dominant lethal assayare
available.

When section4 findingsarebasedon
thepotential for substantial exposure,
asfor MET, EPArequirestesting for
reproductive effectsunless sufficient
data adequatelydescribingreproductive
effects are available.With regardto the
NTP90-daysubchronicstudyreferredto
by RAPP, the type of 90-daysubchronic
study conductedwith MET is not the
sameasthat conductedwith cumene.
The subchronic study proposedby the
Agency for cumenecontained specific
requirementsfor extensiveevaluationof
the reproductive organs of both male

and femaleanimals.The subchronic
studyofMET conductedfor NTPdid not
containsuchanextensiveevaluationof
reproductiveorganssincethe purposeof
this study was to define the appropriate
doselevels for a chronic bioassay.
Furthermore,histopathologyof the
reproductiveorganswill notprovide the
neededinformation regarding the
integrity of the functioning of the
reproductivesystem.In casesof
substantialexposureto an agent,as
with MBT, EPA requiresdataboth on
morphologyandon physiology in the
form of a two-generationreproductive
effects study.The designof a dominant
lethal assayin which only maleanimals
are exposedandonly for a relatively
shortperiodpriorto matingdoesnot
provideenoughinformation to
adequatelydescribethe effectson
reproductionof long-termexposureto a
compound.Furthermore,in a dominant
lethalstudyonly themale animalis
exposedto the test agentand the end
pointsthatareassessedare only a small
fractionof what is neededto adequately
evaluatethe potentialreproductive
toxicity of an agent.

4. Neurotoxicitytesting.RAPP
contendsthat thereis no indicationthat
MBT is a potentialneurotoxicagent.and
that this is supportedby thelackof any
histologically observednervoussystem
damagein the NTPsubchronicstudy,
and the lack of structural similarity
betweenMET andany known
neurotoxicsolvents.RAPPalsobelieves
that no laboratoriesin this countryare
available to performthe test, and that
the lack of experiencewith this test
would make assessingthe results -

regardinghumanhealth difficull RAPP
suggeststhat if neurotoxicity testsare
required, the functionalobservational
battery and neuropathologystudies
should beconducted in sequenceon the
sameanimals.

The NTP bioassaywasdesignedto
assesscarcinogenicity,andnot
neurotoxicity.As statedin theproposed
rule,no data on the neurotoxiceffectsof
MET havebeenfoundin the literature.
BecauaeEPAfinds thatthereis a
potentialfor substantialexposureto
MET, EPAisrequiring that adequate
neurotoxicity data be developed.With
regardto laboratories available to
perform the test, EPApoints out that the
requiredtestprotocolis in currentusein
the researchcommunityand on the C9aromatic hydrocarbonfraction (50 FR
20675;May 17, 1985),and that industry
has conductedsuchneurotoxicity
studies on ficrylamide. In addition, EPA
hasreviewedthe availability of contract
laboratory facilities to conduct the
neurotoxicitytestingrequirements(Ref.

29) andbelievesthat facilities will b~’
madeavailablefor conductingthese
tests.The Agencydoesagreethat the
neuropathologystudycould be
combinedwith otherneurologicaltest
protocolswithoutadverselyaffecting
thequalityof eitherstudy, if the
provisionsof bothguidelinesare
followed.

5.Mutagenicitytesting.CMA agrees
that the dominant lethal study
conductedby Aleksandrov(Ref. 15~~s
inadequateandthat thedominantIeti:~
effectshouldbefurtherexarn~nc’dh~
performinga secondassay.but states
thatproceedingdirectly to the dominant
lethal testshouldprecludethe necessity
of lower tier testing.

The Agencyagreesthat the necesc’t~
of lower.tiertestingfor chromosomal
aberrationsis precludedby industry’s
agreementto conducta dominantlethal
assay,andby the fact that a 2-year
chronicbioassayhasalreadybeen
completedby NTP. Therefore,lower-tier
mutagenicitytestingwill notbe required
in this rule.

D. NewInformation

Resultsof five pharmacokinetic
studies (Refs.21 through25),comparing
thekinetics andmetabolismof theoral
anddermalroutesof exposure,were
voluntarilysubmittedto EPAby CMA.
EPAhasreviewedthesestudiesand
finds them to bewell-designedand well-
performed.Furtherpharmacokinetic
testingis notbeingrequiredfor MBT at
this time; however,additional
pharmacokinetictestingmay be
required at a later date,pending review
of the datageneratedasa result of this
final rule.

E. PersonsRequiredto Test

CMA commentedthat “any testing to
be mandatedthrougha test rule should
include amongthose responsiblefor the
testingprogrampersonswho import
rubber articles containingMET.” CMA
pointed out that MET is manufactured
abroad and imported to the United
Statesboth asa purechemicalandin
mixtures, and as a constituent of
articles.

The Agencyagreeswith this
comment,and hasclarified in Unit Ill. E.
of this preamble that the term
“manufacturers”includesnot only
importersof MET itself, but also
importersof rubberarticles that contain
MET. EPA believesthat useand
disposal of thesearticles contribute to
human and/or environmental exposures
that are part of the basis for the
Agency’sfinding that testingis
warrantedandnecessary.
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Manufacturersaredefinedby TSCA
section3(7) to include those who
“import into the customsterritory of the
United States.”In otherTSCA actions
undersections6 and8, and in
discussionsof authorityundersections5
and13, EPAhasdeterminedthat
importation,whetherit bein theformof
importsof purechemicalsubstances,
mixturesorarticles,is includedwithin
theTSCA definitionof “manufacture.”

ill. Findings

.4. EnvironmentalEffectsandChemical
Fate

EPA is basing its final environmental
effectsand chemical fate testing
requirementsfor MBT on theauthority
of sections4(a)(1)(A) and(B) of TSCA.
In additionto the information presented
in this final rule, the TSCA sections
4(a){1) (A) and (B) findingsarealso
supportedby additionalinformation
discussedin thepreambleto the
proposedtestrule for MET and which is
containedin the rulemakingrecordfor
this action.

Under TSCA section4(a)(1)(B)(i),EPA
finds that MBT is producedin
substantialquantities.This finding takes
into accountTSCAsection8(a)
information that wassubmittedby the
manufacturersof MET, the indirect
productionof MET asa resultof the
breakdownof MET-derivedaccelerators
duringvulcanization(Ref. 3). and the
1983 salesvolumeof MET, which was
reportedby theUS. InternationalTrade
Commissionto be5,958,000pounds(Ref.
2).

EPA alsofinds that there may be
substantialql]antities of MET entering
the environment.This findingconsiders
TSCA section8(a) releasedata
submittedby the manufacturersof MET.
releasesfrom processing,disposal,and
coolants,andEPA’s estimatethat overI
million poundsof?~Fmaybelost to-
the eovironmentannuallythroughboth
directandindirectdischarges.MBT
releaseis alsoexpectedtooccurasa
resultof the breakdownof MBT-dertved
acceleratorsin discardedrubber
prodncts.

UnderTSCA section4(a)(IXA)(fl, EPA
finds that the manufacture,processing,
use,anddisposalof MET maypresent
anunreasonablerisk of injury to
organismsin theaq~ticenvironment.
EPA is basingthis finding on EC5O n
LC5Ovaluesthatareless than100times
theminimum,median,or maximum
predictedenvironmentalconcentration
(PEG) values,two LC5Ovalneathatare
less thanI mgJL. andforanLC5O value
greaterthan1 mg/L bat lessthan100
mg/L, the 24-hr to96}w LC5Oratio is
greater than 2. EPAbelievesthatchronic

effectsmay occurat anticipated
environmentalconcentrations.

EPAhasfoundno dataon thechronic
effectsof MBT on fish andaquatic
invertebrates.EPA alsoconcludesthat
dataareinsufficientto reasonably
predict thebiodegradation,indirect
photolysis,andchemicalmobility of
MET onceit is releasedinto the
environment.Therefore,underTSCA
sections4{a)(l)(A)(ii) and4(a){1)(B)(ii),
EPA concludesthat available data are
insufficientto reasonablydetermine or
predictthe chroniceffectson fish and
aquatic invertebratesfrom the
manufacture,processing.use,and
disposalof MBT, or the persistenceand
mobility of MBT releasedfrom such
activities.EPA finds that testing of MET
is necessaryto developsuchdata,and
believesthatdataresultingfrom
environmentaleffectsandchemicalfate
testingwill berelevantto a
determinationasto whetherthe
manufacture,processing,use,or
disposalof MET doesor doesnot
presentan unreasonablerisk of injury to
theenvironment.

The Agency finds that sufficientdata
are available In thepublishedliterature
to satisfytheITC’s recommendationthat
thedissociationconstantbe determined.
Two experimentally-derivedvalues
havebeenfound in the literature
indicatingthat the dissociationconstant
is 6.93 (Ref. 19).

After reviewingand evaluating the
existingaquatictoxicity datafor MET.
EPA hasdeterminedthat thereaie
sufficientdataavailableto reasonably
predict theacutetoxicity of MET to fish,
aquaticinvertebrates,andplants.MBT
hasbeenshownto exert a high acute
toxicity in rainbowtrout (Ref.C) with a
96-hoarLC,, of 0.75mg/L. Dap#mkz
magnahasbeenshownto havea 48-
hourW1,valueof 4.1 mg/L(Ref. 9), and
Selenastrumcopricornutumbeea 96-
hourEC..of 0.23ing/L (Ref. TI).
Therefore, EPA isnotrequIingany
additionalacutetoxicity testsat this
time. Shovkttheexistingdataendthe
chronictestingrequiredIn thisrule
provide results IndicatIngah~bpriority
for controlof aquaticconcentrationsof
MET under the CleanWater Act,EPA
may at that timeproposeadditional
acuteand/or shronic testing toestablish
waterquality thteriapursuant to
section304(a~1)of theCleanWaterAct.

The Agencyhasnoevidenceof
substantialexposureof terrestrialplants
along the roadsidetoMET from tire
dust; therefore,theAgencydid net
propose.andat this time isnot
requiring,anyacuteorchiuekrtoxicity

• testingfor terrestrialplants,asbedbeen
recommendedby thefl”C,

B. HumanHealthEffects

EPA is basingits final health effects
testingrequirementsfor MET on the
authority of TSCA section4(a)(1)(B).
EPA finds that MET is producedin
substantialquantities(SeeUnit lILA. of
this preamble).EPAalso finds that there
may besubstantial human exposureto
MET. TheNationalOccupational
HazardSurvey(NOHS),conductedfrom
1972to 1974(Ref. 20),estimatesthatas
manyas558,893peoplein the chemical
industrymaybe exposedto MET. The
NationalOccupationalExposureSurvey
(NOES)database(Ref. 4) estimatesthat
2,398workers(ofwhom 119 arefemale)
areexposedto MET asa resultof its
presencein finished rubber products.

EPAfinds that therearesufficient
dataavailably to reasonabledetermine
or predictthepharmacokinetics,-acute
effects,chroniceffects,oncogenic
effects,andgenemutation effectsof
exposure to MET at thistime. Under
TSCA section44A)(1)(B)(ii), EPAfinds
that thereareinsufficientdataavailable
to reasonablydetermineor predictthe
effectsof themanufacture,processing.
use,and disposalofMET in theareasof
developmentaltoxicity, reproductive
toxicity, chromosomalaberrations,and
neuroto~dcity.EPAfinds thattestingof
MET is necessaryto developsuchdata,
and believesthat dataresulting from
healtheffectstestingwill berelevantto
a determinationas to whetherthe
manufacture,processing.use,Or

disposalof MET doesor doesnot
presentan unreasonablerisk of ii4nry to
humanhealth.

C. RequiredTestiRgandTestStazsthrdr

On thebasisof thesefindings.EPAis
requiring that chemicalfate,
environmentalaffects,andhealtheffects
testingbe conducledfor MBT in -

accordancewithSpecifictestguId~hnes
setforth in 40CFR Parts796k 7W,and
79& Thetestsare to beconductedin
accordancewith EPA~sTSCA Good
LaboratoryPracticeStandardsin-Il) CFR
Part79Z. •

On the bessof the findings presented
above for chemicalfatetesting,the
Agencyis requsrmgthatMET betested
fon (1)Biodegradationusingthetest
guxielinespecifiedin 40 CFR~‘9s.3100
(2) indirectphotolysisacreenhigusing
the testguidelinespecifiedin49CFR
795.70,’promulgatedwith this final rule

* ~ 796.70 hidi~1pIntoiys/s ~
Suilight plwtdysis i~WQie~3COZ*SOIaUa djsaoh’ed
humic subs*ances. was proposed as ~ 796.3765in 51
FR 472: frn~ary6.1986.
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and (3) chemicalmobility usingthe test
guidelinespecifiedin40 CFR796.2750.

On thebasisof the findings presented
in Unit lILA. for environmentaleffects
testing, theAgency isrequiring that
chronic toxicity testing of MET be
conductedon (1) rainbowtrout (Salmo
gairdneri) using the testguideline
specifiedin 40 CFR797.1600;and(2)
Daphniamagnausing the testguidelines
specifiedin 40 CFR797.1330.

On the basisof thefindingspresented
in Unit lIl.B. of this preamblefor health
effectstesting, theAgencyis requiring
that MET betestedfor: (1)
Developmentaltoxicity in two
mammalianspeciesusing the test
guidelinespecifiedin40 CFR798.4900;
(2) reproductive toxicity using the test
guidelinespecifiedin40 CFR798.4700;
(3) neurotoxicity using the test
guidelinesspecifiedin 40 CFR 798.6050,
798.6200and 798.6400;and (4)
mutagenicity (dominant-lethal assay)
usingthe guidelinesspecifiedin 40 CFR
798.5450.A positiveresult in the
dominant-lethal assaymay, after a
public programreview,triggera
heritabletranslocationassayusingthe
procedurespecifiedin40 CFR798.5460.
If thedominant-lethalassayisnegative,
no further chromosomalaberration
testingshallberequiredfor MET.

If theresultsof thedominant-lethal
assayarepositive, EPAwill hold a
public program review prior to requiring
the initiation of theheritable
translocationassay.Public participation
in thisprogramreview Will be in the
form ofwritten commentsor a public
meeting.Requestforpublic commentsor
notificationof a public meeting will be
published in the FederalRegister.
Should EPAdetermine,fromthe
available weight of evidence,that
proceedingto theheritable translocation
testis no longer warranted, theAgency
wouldproposeto repeal that test
requirement and,after public comment.
issuea final amendment to rescindthe
requirement.

EPA is requiringthat the TSCA -

ChemicalFate,EnvironmentalEffects,
and HealthEffectsTest Guidelines
referencedin Unit lll.C. of this
preamble, andrevisions,shall be the
teststandards for the purposesof the
required testsfor MET. The TSCAtest
guidelinesfor chemicalfate, aquatic
toxicity. and health effectstesting
specifygenerally acceptedminimum
conditions for determining chemical
fate, aquatic organism toxicities. and
health effects for substancessuch as
MET to which humansand the
environmentareexpectedto be
exposed.The Agencybelievesthat these
tessmethodsreflect the current stateof
the sciencefor testing chemicalssuchas

MET for the specified end points. The
guidelinesfor rainbowtroutand
Daphniamagnachronic toxicity have
beenmodified in this rule, dueto
concernover the stability of MET in
water.

D. TestSubstance

EPA isrequiring that MET of at least
98percentpurity shall beusedas the
testsubstance.MET of suchpurity is
commercially available.

E. PersonsRequiredto Test

Section4(b)(3)(B) specifiesthat the
activities for which the Agencymakes
section4(a) findings(manufacture,
processing,distributionin commerce,
use,and/ordisposal)determinewho
bearstheresponsibilityfor testinga
chemical.Manufacturers and persons
who intend to manufacturethechemical
arerequiredto testif the findingsare
basedon manufacturing(“manufacture”
is defined in section3(7) of TSCA to -

include“import,” andin this case
includes importersof rubberarticles
that containMET). “Manufacture”also
includesbyproductmanufacture,and
whileEPAhasnot Identifiedany -•

byproductmanufacturersof MBT,such
personsare subject to the requirements
of this testrule. Processorsand persons
who intend to processthechemicalare
requiredto testIf the findingsarebased
on processing.Manufacturersand
processorsandpersonswhointendto
manufacture or processthe chemicalare
requiredto testif theexposuresgiving
rise to the potential risk occurduring
distributionin commerce,use,or
disposalof thechemicaL.

BecauseEPAhas foundthat
manufacturing,processing,use,and
disposal of MET resultsIn exposurethat
may leadto an unreasonablerisk, EPA
is requiringthat personswho
manufactureor process,or who intend
to manufactureor process,MBT, other
than asan impurity,at anytimefrom
theeffectivedate ofthe final testrule to
the endof the reimbursementperiodare
subject to the testingrequirements
containedin this final rule.The end of
the reimbursementperiodwill be 5
years after the last final reportIs
submitted or an amountof time equalto
that which was required to develop
data, whicheveris later.

BecauseTSCAcontainsprovisionsto
avoid duplicative testing,not every
personsubject to this rule must
individually conducttesting.Section
4(b)(3)(A) of TSCAprovidesthatEPA
maypermit two or more manufacturers
or processorswho are subject to the rule
to designateone suchpersonor a
qualified third person to conduct the
testsand submit data on their behalf.

Section4(c) providesthat any person
required to testmay apply to EPA for an
exemptionfrom therequirement.EPA
haspromulgatedproceduresfor
applying for TSCA section4(c)
exemptionsin 40 CFRPart 790.

Manufacturers (including importers)
subject to this rule arerequired to
submit eithera letter of intent to
performtestingor an exemption
application within 30 daysafter the
effective date of the final test rule. The
requiredproceduresfor submittingsuch
letters and applications aredescribedin
40 CFR Part 790.

Processorssubject to this rule, unless
they arealsomanufacturers,will not be
requiredto submitlettersofintent or
exemptionapplications, or to conduct
testing,unlessmanufacturersfail to
submit notices of intent to test or later
fail to sponsorthe requiredtests.The
Agencyexpectsthat themanufacturers
will passan appropriate portionof the
costsof testing on to processorsthrough
the pricing of their products or other
reimbursementmechanisms.If
manufacturersperformall the required
tests,processorswill be granted -

exemptionsautomatically.If
• manufacturersfail to submit noticesof

intent to test, or fail to sponsorall the
requiredtests,EPAwill publish a
separatenotice in the FederalRegister
to notifyprocessorsto respond; this
procedureis describedin40 CFRPart
790.

EPA is not requiringthe submissionof
equivalencedataas a conditionfor
exemptionfrom the requiredtestingfor
MBT. EPAis interestedin evaluatingthe
effects attributable to MET and has
specifieda relatively puresubstancefor
testing (SeeUnit IILD. of this preamble).

Manufacturersandprocessorssubject
to this testrule must comply with the
testruledevelopmentandexemption
proceduresin40CFRPart79(Y for single-
phaserulemaking. - - -

F. Reporth~gRe~tilrvmeats
EPAisrequiring that all data-

developedunder this rule be reportedin
accordancewith its TSCAGood
LaboratoryPractice (GLP)standards.
which appear in 40CFRPart792.

In accordancewith40 CFRPart790
undersingle-phaserulemaking
procedures,test sponsorsare requiredto
submit individual study plansat least45
days beforeinitiation of eachtest.

EPAis requiredby TSCAsection
4(b)(1)(C) to specifythetimeperiod
during which personssubject to a test
rule mustsubmit testdata. Final testing
requirements, teststandards,and
reporting requirements for this MET test
rulearesummarizedin the following
Table.
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REQUIRED TESTING, TEST STANOARDS,
AND REPOm1NG REQUIREMENTS FOR MBT

Test

Test
standard
(40 CFR

Repoti-
~

deacJine

Inteam
~

.

citation)
(~) icr final

~ I

chemical faW.
1. Aerobic ac~~a~

blodegadañon.. 796.3100 12 1
2. Indirect

photbiy9s-
screecing 795.70 12 1

3. Sediment and -

soil adsorption
isotherm .... 796.2750 12 1

Envlvnmernd
al$eci~
1. Fish ashy life

stage toxicIty
(rainbow trout).... 797.1600 12 - 1

2. Daphnid
bionic to~.. 797.1330 12 1

Health eiiecl&
1. Dmen

bxlcey(ocaf) 796.4900 12
2. Reon

and ~
effects ~aJ)....... 798.4700

3. Functional
observational

798.6050 12
4. Motor a~

(oral)..._.. — 798.8200 12
5. Nets’o.

pathobgy (oral) - 798.6400 12
6. DonUnent

lethal aesay —- 798.5450 12
7. Heiltanie

translocation
assay...... .. 798.5480 - 24’

1. Thebiodegradation.photoLysia.
chemicalmobility, developmental.
toxicity, neurotoxicity, and throaic
aquaticvertebrateandinvertebrate.-
toxicity testsshallbecompletedand:the
final results submitted to theAgency -

within 12 months of theeffectivedate of
this final teatrule.An interimpro~’ess
reportshallbeprovidedto theAgency6
monthsaftsrtheeffectivedateof this
rule. -

2. The reproductivetoxicity testing -

shall becoa~iletedand the final results
submittedto theAgencywithin ~
monthsof tim effectivedateofthis final
testrule. Interim progressreportsibail
be providedto theAgencyat S mondi
interval, after the effectivedateof this
rule, until the final reportIs submittedto
EPA. -

3. Thedominant-lethalassayand
heritable translocationtestsforh~T-

shall becompletedandthefinal results
submittedto theAgencyafterthe

effectivedateof thisfinal testruleas
follows: Dominant-lethalassay,12
months;heritabletranslocationassay.
24 months after notification that testing
shall be initiated. There will be a public
programreviewbeforetheheritable
translocationtestis conducted.Interim
progressreports shall be providedto the
Agencyat fi monthintervalsafterthe
effectivedateof this rule, until the final
reportis submittedto EPA.

TSCA section14(b)governsAgency
disclosureof all testdatasubmitted
pursuant to section4 of TSCA. Upon
receipt of data required by this rule, the
Agencywill publisha noticeof receipt
in the FederalRegisterasrequiredby
section4(d).

Personswho exporta chemicalwhich
is subjectto a section4 testruleare
subjectto theexportreporting
requirementsof section.12(b)of’ ThCA.
Finalregulationsinterpretingthe
requirementsof section12(b)arein 40
CFRPart707.In bnaf~asof theeffective

date of thistestrule. anexporterof MBT
must report to EPAthefirst annual
exportor intendedexportof MET to
eachcountry. EPAwill notify theforeign
countryconcemmgtheteatrulekrthe
chemical.

EPAconsidersfailure tocomply with
anyaspectofasection4ruletobea

violation of section15 of TSCA. Section
15(1)of TSCAmakesit unlawful for any
personto fail or refuseto complywith
anyruleor order issuedunder section4.
Section15(3)of ‘l’SCA makesituulawflil
for anypersonto fail or refusettx (1)~
Establishormaintainrecords,(2) submit
reports,notices,or otherinformation,or
(3) permit accesstoorcopyingof’
recordsrsqturedby ~ Act orany
regulation or rule IssuedunderTSCA.

Addilionely TSCA section15(4)
makesit unkwful forsaypersonto fail

- or refuseto permitentryor inspectionas
requiredby TSCA section11. SectIonii
applie,to say“establishment,facility,
or other prmmae, in which chemical
substancesormixture,see -

manufactured, processetLetored,or held
beforeoraf~theird tritsitionin -

coue~w ~ Fi~A~wsidrrs~
testing facility to be a placewherethe
chemicalis held or stored and,
therefore,ssb$ectso kuapection~
Laboratoryhupectiassanddata.udits
will be conductedperiodically in
accordancewith theauthorityand
proceduressathnedinTSCA section11
by designatedrepresentativesof the
EPAfor the~xn’poseof determining
compliansewith the final rule for P~.
Thesesespectionsmaybeconductedfor

purposeswhich include verification that
testinghasbegun,schedulesare being
met, and reportsaccuratelyreflect the
underlyingraw data, interpretations,
andevaluation,andto determine
compliancewith TSCACU’ standards
andthe teststandardsestablishedin
thisrule.

EPA~aauthority to inspecta testing
facility alsoderivesfromsection4(b)(1)
of TSCA which directsEPAto
promulgatestandardsfor the
developmentof testdata.These
standardsaredefinedin section3(12)(B)
of TSCA to includethoserequirements
necessaryto assurethat datadeveloped
undertestingrulesarereliableand
adequate,and suchother requirements
as are necessaryto provide such
assurance.The Agencymaintains that
laboratory inspectionsare necessaryto
provide this assurance. -

Violators of TSCA are subjectto
criminal andcivil liability. Personswho
submitmateriallymisleadingor false
informationin connectionwith the
requirement of any provisionof this rule
maybe subjectto penaltieswhich may
becalculatedasif they neversubmitted
theirdata.Underthepenalty provisions
of section16 ofTSCA, any personwho
violatessection 15ofTSCA could be
subject to a civil penaltyof up to $25,000
for eachviolation, witheachdayof
operation constitutinga separate
violation. This provisionwould be
applicableprimarily to manufacturers
thatfail to submitaletterof intent or an
exemptionrequestandthatcontinue
manufacturingafterthedeadlinesfor
suchsubminulona..

Thisprovisionwould alsoapply to
processorsthat fail to submita letterof
intent or an exemptionapplicationand
continueprocessingafterEPAhas
notifiedthemof their obligationto
submit suchdocuments(see40CFR
790.48(b)).Knowingor willful violations
could Leadto the impositionof criminal
penaltiesof up to $25,000for eachday of
violation and imprisonmentfor up to 1
year. In determiningtheamountof
penalty,EPA will take intoaccountthe
seriousnessof theviolation andthe
degreeof culpabilityof theviolator as
wellesall theotherfectorslistedin
TSCA section16.Otherremediesare
available to EPA undersection17 of
TSCA, suchasseekingan injunctionto
restrain violationsof TSCA section4.

Individualsaswell ascorporations
could besubject to enforcementactions.
Sections15 and 16 ofTSCA apply to
“any person”who violatesprovisionsof
TSCA. EPAmay.at its discretion,
proceedagainst individuals aswell as
companiesthemselves.In particular.
this includesindividualswho report

C.EafoicenzentProvisions

‘Number of months after the effective date of the
final n.ie, except as indicated.

F~gt,e indicates the reporting deadline, In
months. c~c~.~tsdtiore the dast of ~ of
the last sponsor ~‘ ceitilied le~or F~acstR.gls-
ter notice that lodowing ptiotic pro~anre~ of aM
the then e~ngd~ for MOT, the Agency t*s
determined that the taqierad testing must b. per’

A’
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falseinformation or who causeit to be
reported.In addition, the submissionof
false,fictitious, or fraudulent statements
is a violation under18 U.S.C.1001.
IV. EconomicAnalysisof Final Rule

To assessthepotentialeconomic
impact of this rule, EPAhasprepared an
economicanalysis(contained in the
public record for this rule)that
evaluatesthepotential for signifIcant
economicimpacton theindustryasa
result of the required testing. The
economicanalysisestimatesthecostsof
conducting the required testingand
evaluatesthe potential for significant
adverseeconomicimpact as a resultof -

thesetestcostsby examiningfour
market characteristicsof MBT: (1) Price
sensitivity of demand. (2) market -

expectations,(3) industry cost
characteristics,and (4) industry
structure. -

Total testingcostsfor the required
testingfor MBT areestimatedto range
from $434,970 to $583,730.In orderto
predictthe financialdecision-making
practice of manufacturingfirms, these
costshave beenannualized.Annualized
costsarecomparedwith annualrevenue
asanindicationof potentialtmpact.The
annualizedcostsrepresentequivalent
constantcostswhich would have to be
recoupedeachyearof thepayback
periodin order tofinancethetesting
expenditure in the fIrst year.

The annualizedtestcosts(usinga 7
percent costof capital over a period of
15 years) range from$47,758to $64,088.
Basedon1984 production of 47.3 million
pounds, theunit testcostsrangefrom
OiO to 0.14dollarperpound.These
costsare equivalent to 0.09to 0.11
percentof priceof thecurrentpriceof

- 12.5dollar perpound.
EPAbelievesthat thepotentialfor

adverseeconomicimpactresultingfrom
the costsof testingislow. This
conclusionIsbasedon the followIng
observatIons~ . - -, -

1. The annualized costof testingIs
very low, at approximately0.11percent-
of productpricein theupper-bound
case.

2. Demandfor MET doesnotappear
to besensitiveto a price increasein this
range. -

Referto theeconomicanalysis
containedin thepublic record for this
rulemakingfora completediscussionof
teat costestimation and potentiaLfor
econonucimpactresulting fromthese
coats.

V. AvailabilIty of TestFacilitiesand
Personnel

Section4(bXl) of TSCA requiresEPA
to consider “~ * * the reasonably
foreseeableavailability of the facilities

and personnelneededto performthe
testing required under the rule.”
Therefore,EPAconducteda studyto
assesstheavailability of testfacilities
andpersonnelto handletheadditional
demandfor testingservicescreatedby
section4 testrules.Copiesof the study.
ChemicalTestingIndustry:Profile of
ToxicologicalTesting.canbe obtained
throughtheNationalTechnical
InformationService(NTIS), 5285Port
Royal Road.Springfield,VA 22161(PB -

82—140773).On thebasisof this study,
EPA believesthat there will be
available test facilities and personnelto
perform the testingspecifiedin this rule.

EPA has reviewedthe availability of
contractlaboratoryfacilities to conduct
theneurotoxicitytestingrequirements
(Ref. 29) and believesthat facilities will
bemade available for conducting these
tests.The laboratory review indicates
that fewlaboratoriesarecurrently
conductingthesetestsaccordingto
TSCA testguidelinesand TSCA GLP
standards.However,the barriersfaced
by testing laboratoriesto gearup for
thesetestsare not formidable.
Laboratorieswill needto invest in
testingequipmentandpersonnel
training,butEPAbelieve,thatthese-

investmentsWill berecoveredas the
neurotoxicity testing programunder
TSCA section 4 continues.EPA’s
expectationsof laboratory availability
were borneout under the testing
requirementsof C. aromatic
hydrocarbonfraction test rule (50FR
20675; May 17, 1985).Pursuantto that
rule, the manufacturerswere able to
contractwitha laboratoryto conduct -

the testingeccordingto TSCA teM
quidelinesandTSCA GLPstandards.

VI. RulemakingRecord
EPAhasestablishedarecordfor this

rulemakingproceeding[docketnumber
OPTS-42073A).Thisrecordincludes:
A. Supporti~Documentation

(1) FudesalRegisternoticespertaining
to this rule consistingof? -

(a) Noticecontainingthe fTC
designationof MBT to thePriority List
andcontinentson MET receivedin
responseto thatnotice.(49FR 46631;
November29. 1964). -

(bIRules re~esrmgTSCA section8(a)
and 8(d) reporting onMET (49FR 46739
and 46741;November28, 1984).

(c) Noticeof EPA’sproposedtestrule
on MET (50FR 46121;November6.
1985).

(d) TSCA testguidelinescitedastest
standardsfor thisrule (‘K) CFRParts796,
797,and7~I~

(e) Noticeof final rulemakingon data
reimbarsemesat(48 FR 31786;July11.
1983). -

(f) Noticeof interimfinal rule on
single-phasetest rule developmentand
exemptionprocedures(50FR 20652;May
17, 1985).

(g) TSCA GLPstandards(48 FR 53992;
November29, 1983).

(2) Economicimpact analysisof flit&
testrule for MET.

(3) Communicationsconsistingof:
(a) Written public comments.
(b) Transcriptof public meeting.
(c) Summariesof phone

conversations.
(4) Reports published and unpubli~hnd

factual materials,including:Chemical
Testing Industry:Profile of Toxicological
Testing (October, 1981).
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(CBI), while part of the record, is not
available for public view. A public
version of the record, from which CBI
hasbeen deleted,isavailable for
inspection in the TSCA PublicDocket
Office, Rm. NE—G004, 401 M StreetSW.,
Washington, DC, from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m..
Monday through Friday. except legal
holidays.

VII. OtherRegulatoryRequirements

A. ExecutiveOrder12291
Under ExecutiveOrder 12291,EPA

must judgewhether a rule is “major”
and therefore subject to the requirement
of a RegulatoryImpactAnalysis.EPA
hasdetermined that this testrule is not
major becauseit doesnot meetany of -

- the criteria setforth in section1(b) of
the Order; i.e., it- will not have an annual
effecton the economyof at least$100
million, will not causea major increase
in prices, and will not have significant
adverseeffect on competition or the
ability of U.S.enterprisesto compete
with foreignenterprises.

This rulewassubmitted to the Office
of Managementand Budget (0MB) for
reviewas required by ExecutiveOrder
12291.Any written comments from 0MB
to EPA, andanyEPA responseto those
comments,areincludedin the
rulemakingrecord.

B. Regulator,’Flexibility Act
Under the Regulatory Flexibility Act

(15U.S.C.801et seq.,Pub. L 96-354,
September19, 1980),EPA is certifying
that this testrule will nothave a
significantimpacton a substantial
numberof small businessesbecause:(1)
They arenot likely to performtesting
themselves,or to participatein the
organization of the testingeffort; (2) they
will experienceonly veryminor costs,if
any, in securingexemption from testing
requirements; and (3) they areunlikely
to beaffectedby reimbursement
requirements.

C. PaperworkReductionAct
- Theinformation collection
requirements contained in this rule have
beenapproved by theOffice of
Management and Budget (0MB) under
the provisionsof thePaperwork

ReductionAct, 44 U.S.C.3501etseq. and
hasassigned0MB controlnumber2070—
0033.

Publicreportingburdenfor this
collection of information is estimated to
average535 hours per response,
including time for reviewing
instructions,searchexistingdata
sources,gatheringandmaintainingthe
data needed,and completing and
reviewing the collection of information.

Send commentsregarding the burden
estimateor any other aspectof this
collection of information, including
suggestionsfor reducingthis burden,to
Chief, information Policy Branch, PM—
223,U.S. EnvironmentalProtection
Agency,401 M Street SW., Washington.
DC 20460;and to the Office of’
Information and Regulatory Affairs,
Office of Managementand Budget,
Washington,DC 20503,marked
“Attention: DeskOfficer for EPA.”
List of Subjectsin 40 CFRParts795 and
799

Chemicals,Environmentalprotection.
Hazardous substances,Testing,
Laboratories,Reportingand
recordkeepingrequirements.

Dated: August26,1988.
SusanF. Vogt,
ActingAssistantAdministr-atorforPesticides
andToxicSubstances.

Therefore,40 CFR, Chapter I,
SubchapterR, is amendedas follows:

PART 795—4AUENDED]

1.InPart795: -

a. The authority citation continuesto
read asfollows:

Authority:15 US.C. 2603.

b. Section795.70is addedto Subpart

B, to read as follows:
§ 795.70 IndIrectphotolyilsweaning
testSunlightphotolysisIn w1e15
containingdissolvedhumicsubstances.

(a) Introduction. (1) Chemicals
dissolvedin natural waters are subject
to two typesof photoreaction.In the
first case,the chemicalof interest
absorbs8unlight directly and is
transformedto products-whenunstable
excitedstatesof themolecule
decompose.In the secondcase,reaction
of dissolvedchemicalis the result of
chemicalor electronicexcitation
transfer from light-absorbing humic
speciesin the naturalwater, In contrast
to direct photolysis, this photoreaction is
governedinitially by the spectroscopic
propertiesof the natural water.

(2) In general,both indirect and direct
processescan proceedsimultaneously.
Under favorable conditions the

measurementof a photoreaction rate

1~
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constantin sunlight(KDE) in a natural
water body will yield a netvalue that is
the sum of two first-order reactionrate
constantsfor the direct (kuE) and
indirect (krn) pathwayswhich can be
expressedby the relationship

Equation 1

This relationship is obtained when the
reaction volume is optically thin sothat
a negligible fraction of the incident light
is absorbedand is sufficientlydilute in
lestchemical;thusthe directand -

indirect photoreactiori processes -

becomefirst-order.
(3) In pure water only, direct

photoreaction is possible,although
hydrolysis, biotransformation, sorption,
and volatilization also can decreasethe
concentratonof a test chemical.By
measuringk~in a natural water and koE
in pure water. k~can be calculated.

(4) Two protocols have beenwritten
that measure kDE in sunlight or predict
kuE in sunlight from laboratory
measurementswith monochromatic light
(USEPA (1984)under paragraph (fl(14)
and(15) of this section;Mill etal. (1981)
under paragraph (fl(9) of this section;
Mill et al. (1982)underparagraph(fl(10)
of this section;Mill etal. (1983) under
paragraphs (fl(11) of this section). As a
prefaceto theuseof the present
protocol, it is not necessaryto know kDE;
it will be determinedunder conditions
that definitively establishwhether kiE is
significant with respectto kDE.

(5) This protocol provides a cost
effectivetest method formeasuringk~
for test-chemicalsin a natural water
(synthetichumic water, SHW) derived
fromcommercialhusnicmaterial. It
describesthepreparationand
standardizationof SHW. To implement
the method,a testchemicalis exposed
to sunlightIn roundtubescontaining
SHW and tubescontaining pure water
for definedperiodsof time basedona
scre~ungt~t. -

(6) To correctfor variationsin solar
- irradianceduringthe reactionperiod,an

actinometer issimultaneouslyinsolated.
From thesedata, an indirect
photoreactionrateconstantis -

calculatedthat is applicable to clear-
sky, near-surface, conditionsin fresh
waterbodies.

(7) In contrast to k~.which,once
measured,can be calculatedfor
differentseasonsandlatitudes,k~only
appliesto theseasonand latitudefor
which it is determined.Thiscondition
exists becausethe solar action spectrum
for indirectphotoreactioninhumic-
containingwatersis not generally
known and would be expectedto
changefor differenttestc’hemlcals.For

this reason.k.~,which containsk~,is
likewisevalid only for the experimental
dataandlatitude.

(8) Thevalueof kpE representsan
atypicalquantitybecausekif will
changesomewhatfromwaterbody to
water bodyasthe amountandquality of
dissolvedaquatichumic substances
change.Studieshave shown,however,
thatfor optically-matchednatural
waters, thesedifferences areusually
within a factor of two (Zepp et al. (1981)
underparagraph(fl(17) of this section). -

(9) Thisprotocolconsistsof three
separatephasesthatshould be
completedin the following orden In
Phase1. SHW is prepared and adjusted;
in Phase2, the testchemicalis
irradiatedinSHW andpurewater(PW)
to obtain approximatesunlight
photoreactionrateconstantsandto
determinewhetherdirectandindirect
photoprocessesare important; in Phase
3, the testchemicalis againirradiatedin
PW and SHW.To correct for
photobleachingof SHW and alsosolar
irradiance variations, tubescontaining
SHW and actinometer solutionsare
exposedsimultaneously.From these
data k5E is calculated that is the sum of
kIE and k~(Equation 1) (Winterleand
Mill (1985)underparagraph (f)(12) of
this section).

(b) Phase1—Preparationand
standardizationof syntheticnatural
water—(1)Approach.(i) Recentstudies
have demonstratedthat naturalwaters
can promote the indirect (or sensitized)
photoreactionof dissolvedorganic
chemicals.Thisreactivity is impartedby
dissolvedorganicmaterial(DOM) in the
form of humic substances.These
materials absorb sunlightandproduce
reactive intermediates that include
singletoxygen (~02)(Zepp et aL (1977)
under paragraph(f)(20) of this section,
Zepp et al. (1981) underparagraph(f)(17)
of this section.Zepp eta]. (1981)under
paragraph(f)(18) of this section.Wolff et
al. (1981)under paragraph (fl(16) of this
section,Haaget al. (1984)under
paragraph(fl(6) ofthis section,Haaget
al. (1984)underparagraph(f)(7) of this
section); peroxyradicals (R05.) (Mill et
al. (1981)underparagraph(f)(9) of this
section;Mill etaL (1983)under
paragraph(fl(s) of this section);
hydroxyl radicals (HO.) (Mill et al.
(1981) under paragraph (fl(9) of this
section,Draper and Crosby (1981,1984)
underparagraphs(fl(3) and (4) of this
section);superoxideanion(02’’) and
hydroperoxy radicals (HO.). (Cooper
and Zika (1983) under paragraph (fl(1) of
this section,Draper and Crosby (1983)
under paragraph (f)(2) of this section);
and triplet excitedstatesof the humic
substances(Zepp et a). (1981)under
paragraph (fl~17)of this section,Zepp et

al (1985)under paragraph (fl(21) of this
section).Synthetic humic waters,
preparedby extractingcommercial
humic or fulvic materials with water,
photoreact similarly to natural waters
whenoptically matched(Zeppet a].
(1981) under paragraphs (f)(17) and(18)
of this section).

(ii) The indirect photoreactivityof a
chemicalin a naturalwater will depend
on its responseto thesereactive
intermediates,and possiblyothers yet
unknown,aswell as theability of the
water to generatesuchspecies.This
latter feature will vary from water-to-
water in an unpredictable way, judged
by the complexity of thesituation.

(iii) The approach to standardizing a
test for indirect photoreactivity is to use
a synthetic humic water (SHW)
preparedby water-extracting
commercialhumic materiaLThis
materialisinexpensive,andavailable to
any laboratory, in contrast to a specific
natural water. The SHW can bediluted
to a dissolvedorganic carbon (DOC)
contentand uv-visible absorbance
typical of mostsurface freshwaters.

(iv) In recentstudiesit hasbeenfound
that the reactivity of SHW mixtures
dependson pH. andalsothe history of
sunlightexposure(Mill etal. (1983)
under paragraph (fl(11) of this section).
The SHW solutionsinitially photobleach
with a time-dependentrate constant.As
such, an SHW testsystemhasbeen
designedthat is buffered to maintainpH
andis pre-agedin sunlightto produce,
subsequently,a predictablebleaching
behavior.

(v) The purposeof Phase-Iisto
prepare,pre-age,anddilateS&IW to a
standard mixtureunderdefined,
reproducible conditions. - -

(2) Procedure.(I) Twenty gramsof
Aldrich humic acid areaddedto a clean
2-liter PyrexErlenmeyerflask.Theflask
is filled with 2 liters of0.1 percemt
NaOHsolution.A stir baris addedto
the flask,the flask is capped,and the
solution is stirred for 1 hour at room
temperature. At the end of this time the
dark brownsupernatantisdecantedoff
and either filtered throughcoarsefilter
paperor centrifugedandthen filtered
through 0.4 )m microfilter. ThepH is
adjusted to 7.0 with dilute H.2504 and
filter sterilized through a 0.2 )m filter
into a rigorously cleaned2-liter
Erlenmeyerflask.Thismixturecontains
roughly 60 ppm DOCand the
absorbance(in a 1 cm path lengthcell)
is approximately 1.7 at 313 urn and0.7 at
370nm.

(ii) Pre-agingisaccomplishedby
exposingthe concentratedsolution in
the 2-liter flask to directsunlightfor 4
daysin earlyspringor latefath 3 daysin
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latespring,summer,or earlyfall. At this
time the absorbanceof the solutionis
measuredat 370 urn, anda dilution
factor is calculatedto decreasethe
absorbanceto 0.50in a 1 cm path length
cell. If necessary,the pH is re-adjusted
to 7.0.Finally, the mixture is brought to
exact dilution with a precalculated
volume of reagent-gradewater to give a
final absorbanceof 0.500in a 1-cm path
lengthcell at 370 nm It is tightly capped
andrefrigerated.

(iii) Thismixture is SHW stock -

solution. Before use it is diluted 10-fold
with 0.010M phosphatebuffer to
produce a pH 7.0 mixture with an
absorbanceof 5,00x 102at 370 nm, and
a dissolvedorganic carbon of about 5 -

npm.Suchvaluesarecharacteristicof
many surfacefreshwaters.

(3) Rationale.The foregoing procedure
is designedto produce a standard
humic-containing solution that is pH
controlled, and sufficiently agedthat its
photobleachingfirst-orderrateconstant
is not timedependent.It hasbeen
demonstratedthat after 7 daysof winter
sunlightexposure,SHIN solutions
photobleachedwith a nearly constant
rateconstant(Mill et al. (1983)under
paragraph(fl(11) of this section).

(c) Phase2—Screeningtest—(1)
Introductionandpurpose.(i) Phase2
measurementsprovideapproximate
solar photolysisrate constantsand half-
livesof testchemicalsin PW and SHW.
If the photoreaction rate in SHW is
significantly larger than in PW (factor of
> 2X) then the testchemicalis subject
to indirect photoreaction andPhase3 is
necessary.Phase2 data areneededfor
more accuratePhase3 measurements,
which requireparallel solar irradiation
of actinometer and testchemical - -

solutions.The actinometercomposition
is adjustedaccordingto the results of
Phase2 for eachchemical, to equalize-as
much aspossiblephotoreaction rate
constantsof chemicalin SHWand -

actinometer.
(ii) In Phase2, sunlight photoreaction

rate constantsaremeasuredin round -

tubes containing SI-lW and then -

mathematically corrected to a flat water
surface geometry.Theserate constants
are not corrected to clear-sky

- conditions.
(2) Procedure.(i) Solutionsof test -

chemicalsshould be prepared using
sterile, air-saturated, 0.010M, pH 7.0 -

phosphatebuffer and reagent-grade(or
purer) chemicals.’ Reactionmixtures

‘The water shouldbe ASTh4TypeHA. oran
equivalentgrade. - -

shouldbe preparedwith chemicalsat
concentrationsat less than one-half
theirsolubility in purewaterandat
concentrationssuchthat,at any
wavelengthsabove290 nm, the
absorbancein a standard quartz sample
cell with a 1-cm path length isless than
0.05. if the chemicalsaretoo insoluble in
water to permit reasonablehandling or
analytical procedures,1-volume percent
acetonitrile may be added to the buffer
asa cosolvent.

(ii) This solutionshouldbe mixed
9.00:1.00by volumewith PW or SHW
stocksolutionto provideworking
solutions.In the caseof SHW, it givesa
ten-fold dilution of SHW stock solution.
Six mL aliquots of eachworking solution
should then be transferred to separate
12 x 100mm quartztubeswith screw
topsandtightly sealedwith Mininert
valves.2Twenty four tubesare required
for eachchemicalsolution (12 samples
and 12 dark controls), to give a total of
48 tubes.

(iii) The sample tubesare mounted in
a photolysisrack with the tops facing
geographicallynorth and inclined 30’
from the horizontal. The rack shouldbe
placed outdoorsover a black
backgroundins location free of
shadowsand excessivereflection.

(iv) Reaction progressshould be
measuredwith an analytical technique
that provides a precisionof at least ±5
percent.High pressureliquid
chromatography (HPLC) or gas
chromatograph(CC) haveprovento be
themost generaland preciseanalytical
techniques;

(v) Sampleandcontrol solution
concentrationsare calculatedby
averaginganalyticalmeasurementsfor
eachsolution. Controlsolutions should
be analyzedat least twiceat zero time
and at other times to determine whether
any lossqf chemicalin controlsor
sampleshas occurredby some
adventitiousprocessduringthe
experiment. - -

(vi) Wheneverpossiblethe following
proceduresshouldbe completedin
clear,warm, weatherso that solutions
will photolyzemorequickly andnot
freeze.

(A) Startingat noon ondayzero,
exposeto sunlight24 sample tubes
mountedon the rack describedabove.
Tape 24 foil-wrapped controls to the
bottomof the rack.

(B) Analyzetwo sampletubesand
two unexposedcàntrolsinPW and
SHW for chemicalat 24 hours. Calculate
the round tube photolysisrate constants
(k9)~~and (k~)~If the percent

‘Mininefl Teflon samphngvials areavailable
from AiltechAssociatea.Inc.. 202CampusDr.,
Arlington Height..IL 00004.

conversionsareJ 20 percentbut F 80
percent.Therateconstants(kp)SHw and

arecalculated,respectively.fran’
Equations2 and3:
Equation 2

(kp)s,w~(1/t)Pn(Co/C*)s~(in d~J

Equation3

(k~)~=(1/t)Pn(C0/Cj~(in d’).

where the subscript identifies a reaction
in SHWor PW: t is the photolysis time
in calendardays;C, is theinitial molar
concentration:andC~is themolar
concentration in the irradiated tube at t.
in this caset=1 day.

(C) If less than 20 percentconversion
occursin SHW in 1 day,repeatthe
procedurefor SHW and PW at 2 days.4
days,8 days.or 16 days,or until 20
percent conversion isreached.Do not
extendthe experiment past 16 days.If
lessthan 20percent photoreaction
occursin SHW at the end of 16days the
chemicalis “photoinei-t”. Phase3 is not
applicable.

(D)If more than 80 percent
photoreactionoccursat the end of day I
in SI-lW, repeat the experiment with
eight eachof the remainingfoil-wrapped
PW and SHW controls.Divide these
setsinto four sample tubes each,leaving
four foil-wrapped controls tapedto the
bottom of the rack.

(1) Exposetubesofchemicalin SHW
and PW to sunlight starting at 0900
hours and removeone tube and one
control at 1, 2, 4, and 8 hours. Analyze
all tubes thenext day. -

(2) Extimate(k~)5~for the first tube
in which photoreactionis J 20percent
but F 80 percent. If more than 80 percent
conversionoccurs in the first SHW tube,
report:“The half-life is less than one
hour” and end all testing.Thechemical
is “photolabile.” Phase3 is not - -

applicable.
(3) Therateconstants(k,}~and

(k,j~arecalculated from equations2
and 3 but the time of irradiationmust be
adjusted to reflect the fact that day-
averagedrate constantsare
approximately one-third of rate
constantsaveragedover only 8 daylight
hours.For 1 hour of insolation enter
t=0.125 day into equation 2. For
reaction timesof 2, 4, and 8 hours enter
0.25,0.50and 1.0days,respectively.
Proceedto Phase3 testing.

(4) Once(k,)5~~and (k~)~are
measured,determinethe ratio R from
equation 4:

Equation 4

R= (k~/(k,)~.

The coefficient R. definedby Equation 4,

is equal to ((k~+k0)/k0J.If R 18 in the

1<
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range0 to 1. thephotoreactionis
inhibitedby thesynthetichumic water
and Phase3 doesnot apply..If R is in the
range I to 2, the testchemical is
marginally susceptableto indirect
photolysis. In this case,Phase3 studies
are optional. If R isgreater than 2. Phase
3 measurementsare necessaryto
measure k.,,~and to evaluatek~.

(vii) Sincethe rate of photolysisIn
tubes is faster than the rate in natural
water bodies,valuesof near-surface
photolysisrateconstantsinnaturaland
pure water bodies,k,E and knE.
respectively,canbe obtainedfrom-
(k~)5~~and (k~)~from Equations 5 and 6:

Equation 5
k,~=O.45(kPhHw

Equation8
k~=0.45(k~)w.

The factor 0.45is an approximate
geometric correction for scatteredlight
in tubesversushorizontal surfaces.A
rough valueof k~,the rate constant for
indirect photolysisin natural waters or
SHW, can be estimatedfrom the
differencebetweenk,~and kDE using
Equation 7:
Equation 7
kz~r~kpekus.

(3) Criteria forPhase2. (i) If no lossof
chemicalis found in dark control
solutionscompared with the analysisin
tubesat zero time (within experimental
error), any lossof chemicalin sunlight is
assumedto be dueto photolysis, and the
procedure provides a valid estimate of
k,E and kDE. Any lossof chemicalin the
dark-control solutionsmay indicate the
interventionof someotherlossprocess
suchas hydrolysis. microbial
degradation, or volatilization. In this
case,more detailedexperimentsare
neededto trace theproblem and if -

possibleeliminate or minimize the
sourceof loss.

(ii) Rateconstantsdeterminedby the
Phase2 protocol depend upon latitude;’
season,and weatherconditions, Note
that (k~)~~and k0 valuesapply to -

round tubesand k1,~and k0~values
apply to a natural water body. Because
both (k,)8~and k0 aremeasuredunder
the sameconditions the ratio ((kp)8~~/
k0) is a valid measure of the
susceptibilityof a chemicalto indirect
photolysis.However,sinceSHW is
subjecttophotobleaching,(k,)s~~will
decreasewith time becausethe indirect
rate will diminish. Therefore, R <2 is
considered to be a conservativelimit
because(kP)sHw will become
systematicallysmallerwith time.

(4) Rationale.The Phase2 protocol is
a simpleprocedurefor evaluating direct

andindirect sunlightphotolysisrate
constantsof a chemicalat a specific
time of year and latitude. It provides a
rough rate constant for the chemical in
SHW that isnecessaryfor Phase3
testing.By comparison with the direct
photoreaction rate constant,It can be
seenwhether the chemicalis subject to
Indirectphotoreactionandwhether
Phase3 testsarenecessary.

(5) Scopeandlimitations. (I) Phase2
testingseparatestestchemicalsinto
three convenientcategories: -

Photolabile”, ~‘photoinert”,and those -

chemicalshaving sunlight half-lives in
round tubes in the range of 1 hour to 50
days.Chemicalsin the first two
categoriesfall outside thepractical
limits of the test, and cannotbe usedin
Phase3. All other chemicalsare suitable
for Phase 3 testing.

(ii) The testprocedureis simpleand
inexpensive,but doesrequire that the
chemicaldissolvein waterat sufficient
concentrationsto bemeasuredby some
analytical techniquebut not have
appreciableabsorbancein the range290
to 825 nm. Phase2 testsshould be done
during a clear-skyperiod to obtain the
best results.Testingwill be less
accuratefor chemicalswith half-lives of
less than I daybecausedramatic
fluctuations in sunlight intensity can
arisefrom transientweather conditions
and thedifficulty of assigningequivalent
reaction times. Normal diurnal
variationsalsoaffectthephotolysisrate
constant.Phase3 testsshouldbestarted
as soonaspossibleafterthePhase2
teststo ensurethat the (k~)5~estimate
remainsvalid. -

(6) IllustrativeExample. (I) Chemical
A was dissolvedin 0.010 M pH7.0
buffer. The solution was filtered through
a 0.2 )m filter, air saturated,and
analyzed.It contained1.7x 10’5M A.
five-fold lessthan itswatersolubiity of
8.5x 10~ M at 25°C.A uv spectrum(1-
cm path length) versusbuffer blank

- showedno absorbancegreater than 0.05
in the wavelengthinterval 290 to 825 nm,
a condition required for the Phase2
protocoL The 180mL mixturewas
diluted by the addition of 20 mL of SHW
stock solution.

(ii) TheSHW solution of A was
photolyzedin sealedquartztubes
(12x100mm) in the fall seasonstarting
on October 1. At the endof I and 2 days,
respectively, the concentrationof A was
found to be 1.13x10 5M and 0.92X10~
M comparedto unchangeddark controls
(1.53xlO ~M).

(iii) The tube photolysisrate constant
ofchemicalA wascalculated from
Equation2 underparagraph (c)(2)(vi)(B)
of this section.The first time point at
day 1 wasusedbecausethe fraction of

A remaining was in the range 20 to 80
percent:
(k,)~~-=(l/1d)Pn(I.53x1Q‘‘/1.13 .clO ~)

(kp)s~n~-O.30d’.

(iv) From this value, kPE was found to
be0.14d— usingequation 5 under
paragraph (c)(2)(vii) of this section:
k,~=0.45(0.30 d ‘)=O.14d ‘.

(v) From measurementsin pure water.
k0 for chemicalA was found to be 0.085
d ‘.Becausethe ratio of (k~)~~~f
k0(=3.5) is greaterthan 2, Phase3
experimentswerestarted.

(d) Phase3—Indirectphoforeaction
with actinometer.’CalculationofkiE and
k,~—(I)Introduction andpurpose.

(i) Thepurposeof Phase3 is to
measureks,, the indirect photolysisrate
constantin tubes,andthen to calculate
k,E for the test chemical in a natural
water. If the approximate(k~)~
determinedin Phase2 is not
significantlygreaterthankD measured
for the experiment date of Phase2, then
Phase3 is unnecessarybecausethe test
chemical is notsubjectto indirect
photoreaction.

(ii) In thecase(k,)~is significantly
larger than k0, Phase3 is necessary.The
rate constant (k9)~~is usedto choose
an actinometercomposition that
matchestheactinometerrateto thetest
chemicalrate. Test chemicalsolutionsin
SHWand in purewater buffer are then
irradiatedin sunlight in parallelwith
actinometer solutions,all in tubes. -

(iii) The actinometer usedis thep-
nitroacetophenone-pyridine (PNAP/
PYR) systemdevelopedby Dulm and
Mill (1982) under paragraph(fl(S) of this
sectionandis usedin two EPA test
guidelines(USEPA(1984)under
paragraphs(1) (14) and (15) of this
section).By varying the pyridine
concentration, the PNAPphotolysishalf-
life can be adjustedovera range of
severalhours to severalweeks.The
starting PNAPcQncentrationis held
constant. -

(iv) SHW is subjecttophotobleaching
that decreasesits ability to promote
indirect photolysisbasedon its ability
to absorb sunlight. This effect will be
significant when the testperiod exceeds
a few days.To correctfor
photobleaching,tubes containing SI-lW
are irradiated in action to theother
tubesabove.

(v) At any time, the lossof test
chemicalis givenby Equation8
assumingactinometric correctio’l to
constant light flux:

Equation8

—(d(Cj/dt)=k4(Cj +k~~Cl.
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(vi) Theindired photolysisrate
constant,k1, is actually timedependent
becauseSHWphotobleachee;the rate
constantk1, afterpre-aging,obeysthe
formula:

Equation9
k1=k~exp(—kt),
in which k~,is the initial Indirect
photoreaction rateconstantandk 15 the
SHW photobleachingrate constant.
After substituting equation9 for k1 in
Equation8 underparagraph(d)(I)(v) of
this section,and rearranging, one -

obtains
— (did/Ed =k.~Jexp(—kt)jdt+k~dt.
Thisexpressionis integratedto give
Equation10:
Equation10
Pn(C.

0
/C)~~=(k.,jk)t1—exp)—kt)l +k0t-

The term (k,jk) cannowbeevaluated.
Sincein pure water,Pn(C0/C)w=k0t,
then subtractingthis equationfrom
Equation10gives

Equation 11

/C)~(cjC(k~fk)(1-exp(-kt)J.
The photobleechingfraction,[1-exp(-
ktfl, isequivalentto theexpression[I-
(A3701A°370)].whereA370 and A370 are
‘the absorbancesat 370nra,andare
proportionalto humicsensitizercontent
at timeszeroandI. Therefore,(k~jk)Is
derivedfrom the slopeof a linear
regressionusing[Pn(C/C)~,-Pn(C0f
C)~Jas thedependentvariableand [1-
(A37o/A°sio)si~wJasthe independent
variable.

(vii) To evaluatek~,,theparameterk
hasto be evaluatedunderstandard
sunlightconditions.Therefore,the
photolysisrateconstantfor theffJAP/
PYR actinometer(k,JIs usedtoevaluate
k by linearregressionon EquatIon12 -

Equation12 -

--

where the slopeIs (kfk~)and the value -

ofkA Is calculatedfrom the
coucenfr’atlonof py’ dineandthe
absorptionof light by PNAP
kA=2.2(o.oleeflPYRpc..Value,of k are
listedIn thefollowingTable1.

TAat~1—DAY AVERAGED RATE CON-
STANT (kJ’ FOR SUNLIGHT ABSORP-
TION BY PNAP AS A FuNcTiosi OF SE*,-
SON AND DECADIC LATITUDE1

Season
Labtude w1~_

~

TABLE 1.—DAY AVERAGED RATE SON-
STANT (k.j’ FOR SUNUGHT ABSORP-
TION BY PNAP AS A FUNCTION OF SEA-
SON AND DECADIC LATITUDE 2—Contin-
ued

L~
Season

w~Spring ,~ FaR

40’N....._..............
-50N - ........

431 532 245 139
362 496 154 64 -

‘k.=@ e,,L,, ,n the units of day ~. (Millet al
(1982) underparagraph(f)(IO) of this section).

For usein Equation15 underparagraph (d)(2)(i)
of this section.

The valueofk~is thengiven by
Equation13:

Equation13

k~=(k,JkXk/k~jk~.-

(viii) To obtainlc~,determinetheratio
(kD/kA) from a linear regressionof
Pn(C0/C)~versus
accordingto Equation13e:

Equation 13a

Pn(CjCOi~~fk~)Pn(CjCJ,,~,.

Theslope Is (ks/k,.],andk0 is obtained
by multiplication of this slopewith the
known valueof kA: Le., kD=(ko/k~JkA.

(ix) Then, (k,)~valuesin SHW are
determinedby summingk~andK~as
follows:

Equation14

(k,)s’kio+ko.

(x) Finally, k,~is calculatedfront the
preciserelationship,Equation5a

Equation5a
~0355~

(2) Procethzre~(I) Usingtheteat
chemicalphotoreactionrateoonsiantIn
roundtubes,(k,)5,~~determinedIn -

Phase2underparagraph(c) of this
section,and theabsorptionrate
constant,k~ifoundIn Table 1, under
paragraphfdXl)(vIi) of this section,

- calculate themolarpyi’ldine
concentrationrequiredby the

- PNAP/PYRactinometeruamgEquation
15:

Equation15 - -

Rl/Mx.26.~tik,).,~Ik.j-
Thispyrldineconcentrationmakesthe
actinometerrateconstantmatchthe test
chemicalrateconstant

(A)Thevarlablek.(=@e1.LJis
equalto the day-averagedrateconstant
for sunlightabsorptionby PNAP

• -(IJSEPA(1384)under-paragraph(fl(14) of
this section:MIII et al. (1982)under

- paragraph(f)(10Jof thissection,Zepp
andClime. (1977)underparagraph(0(19)

of this section)whichchangeswith
seasonand latitude.

(B) The variable Ic is selectedfrom
Table 1 under paragraph (d)(1)(vii) of
this sectionfor the seasonnearestthe
mid-experimentdate ofPhase2 studies
and the decadiclatitude nearest the
experimental site.

(ii) Once [PYRI is determined,an
actinometer solution is prepared by
adding 1.00mL of 1.0 x 10.2M (0.165
gms/100mL) PNAP stock solution(in -

CR3 CN solvent)and the required
volume,V. of PYR to a 1 liter volumetrii
flask. The flask is thenfilled with
distilled waterto give 1 liter of solution.
ThevolumeV canbecalculatedfrom
Equation 18:
Equation 18

V/niL=~IPYRI/0.0124.

The PNAP/PYRsolutionsshould be
wrappedwith aluminumfoil andkept
out of bright light after preparation.

(iii) The following solutionsshouldbe
prepared and individually added in
8.000mL aliquots to 12/100mm quartz
sampletubes;8tubesshouldbe filled
with eachsolution:

(A) PNAP/PYRactinometersolution.
(B) Testchemicalin pH 7.0, 0.010M

phosphatebuffer.
(C) Testchemcfalin pH 7.0,0.010 M

phosphatebufferfSHW.
(D) pH 7.0,0.010M phosphatebuffer/

SHW. Four tubesof eachsetare
wrappedIn foil and usedas controls.

(iv) Thetubesare placedin the
photolysisrack (Phase2, Procedure)at
0900hourson dayzero.with the
controlstapedto the bottom of the rack.
One tube of eachcompositionis
removed,alongwith- their respective
controls,accordingto a schedulefound
in Table 2,which categorizessampling
timeson thebasisof (k,Ja~determined
in Phase1. - - -

Tfr.&E 2.—C~TEaociY AND SAMPLING
PROCEDuRE FOR TEST AND -ACTIIIO-
ME’TRY SOUJTIONS

Category

A.. 5.SJ4JG.$Q
sr’8t~

B........._. 0.SSdi,J
0.0t~

Sençleato,1,2, 4.
and8d~

C.~__..._0.llck,.J
0.043

Sençl.MO~8,ls,
and32d..

(v) The tubescontainingPNAP, test
cheTnical,and their controlsare
analyzedfor residualconcentrations
soonafterthe endof theexperiment
-PNAP is convenientlyanalyzedby
HPLC, usinga 30 cm C. reversecolumn
~anda uv detectorsetat280 urn.The. -

615 661 409 327
3O~N_. ___J -411 661 333 232
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mobilephaseis 2 percentaceticacid. 50
percent acetonitrile and 48.p?rcent
water (2mL/min flow rate). Tubes
containingonly SHW (solutionD)
shouldbe analyzedby absorption
spectroscopyat 370 nm afterstorageat
4’C in the dark. The absorbancerange
to be measuredis0.05to 0.01AU (1 cm).

(vi) If controls are well-behavedand
showno signifIcantlossof chemicalor
absorbancechange,thenk~canbe
calculated. In tabular form (seeTable 4
under paragraph (d)(8)(iii)(A) of this
section)arrangethe quantities Pn(C0ICJ
SLIW, Pfl(C0/C~)~,[1 ~(A310/A°370)J,
Pn(A°3m/A370),and Pn(~jC)pNM,‘~
order ofincreasingtime. According to -

Equation 11 under paragraph (d)(1)(vi) of
this section in the form of Equation 17.

Equation17
Pn(CJC)~— (C,,/C),, = fkk,fkfll —

- A°no)J, -

plot the quantities [Pn(CJ
Ci)sawPn(CofCt)w)versusthe
independentvariable [1— (A37o/A°.,,~)J.
Obtain the slope(SI) by least square
linearregression.Under the
assumptionsof the protocol,Si = (k10/k).

(vii) According to Equation12 under
paragraph (d)(1)(vii) ofthis section,plot
thequantitiesPn(A°370/A.,,0) versusthe
independentvariablePn(COICJPNW.
Obtain the slope (S2) by leastsquares
linearregressionon Equation 12 under
paragraph (d)(1)(vii) of this section.
Under theassumptionsof theprotocol,
S2= (k/k,,).

(viii) Then, usingEquation 13a under
paragraph(d)(1)(vii) of this section,
determinethe slope(S3) by least
squareslinearregression.Under the
assumptionsof theprotocol, S3is equal
to (k0fk,,).

(ix) From Equation 18

Equation18
k~’=o.O37zIPYRJk.,

calculatek,, using k, valuesfoundin
Table I under paragraph (d)(lXvii)-oi
this section.The valueof Ic chosenmust
correspondto thedateclosestto the -

mid-experimentdateandlatitude
closestto that of the experimental site.

(x) The indirectphotoreaction rate
constant,k~,Is determined using
Equation19,

Equation 29
k~=(S1J(kA)(S2).
by incorporatingthequantitiesk,,, Si.
andS2determinedasdescribedin
paragraphs (d)(2) (ix), (vi), and (vii) of
this section,respectively.

(xi) The rate constant k0 iscalculated
from Equation 20.

Equation 20
k,=(S3)(kJ,

usingthe quantitiesS3 and k,,
determinedas describedabove.

(xii) Then.(k0)513~is obtainedby
summingk0 andk10. asdescribedby
Equation14 in paragraph (d)(1)(ix) of
this section:

Equation 14

= k10 + kD.

(xiii) Finally, kPE is obtained by
multiplying (Ic) ~ by the factor0.455,
asdescribed by Equation 5a in
paragraph (d)(1)(x) of this section:
Equation5a
k,~=o.45s(kr) siiw -

As determined. kPE is thenet
environmentalphotoreactionrate
constant. It applies to clear sky
conditions and is valid for predicting
surface photoreaction rates in an
averagehumiccontainingfreshwater
body. It is strictly valid only for the
experimental latitude and season.

(3) Criteria forPhase3. As in Phase2.
Phase3 testsareassumedvalid if the
dark controls are well behavedand
showno significantlossof chemicaLIn
such a case,lossof testchemicalin
irradiatedsamplesis due to
photoreaction.

(4)Rationale.Simultaneous
irradiationof a testchemicaland
actinometerprovidea meansof
evaluating sunlightintensitiesduring the
reaction period. Parallel irradiation of
SHW solutionsallows evaluation ofthe

--extent of photobleachingandlossof
- sensitizingability of the naturalwater.

(5)Scopeandlimitations ofPhase3
protocol.Testchemicalsthat are
classifiedashaving half-lives in SHW In
the range of 1 hour to 50 daysin Phase2
listing are suitable for use in Phase3
testing.Suchchemicalshave
pitotoreactionhalf-lives in a range

accommodatedby thePNAP/PYR
actinometryin sunlight and also
accommodatethe persistenceof SHW in
sunlight.

(6) Illustrativeexample.(i) From
Phase2 testing, under paragraph
(c)(6)(iii) of this section,chemicalA was
found to have a photolysisrate constant,
(Ic) ~‘ of 0.30d1in fall in round tubes
at latitude 33’N. Using Table I under
paragraph (d)(I)(vil) ofthis sectionfor
30’N, thenearestdecadiclatitude, a fall
valueof k~equal to 333 d1 is found for
PNAP. Substitution of (kP)SHW and ka into
Equation 15 under paragraph (d)(2)(i) of
this sectiongives [PYRJ = 0.0242M.
This is theconcentration of pyridine
that givesan actinometer rate constant
of 0.30d’ in round tubesin fall at this
latitude.

(ii) The actinometer solution was
made up by adding a volume of pyridine
(1.95mL) calculated front equation 18
under paragraph ld)(2)(ii) of this section
to a I liter volumetric flask containing
1.00 mL of 1.00 x 10-t M PNAPIn
acetonitrile. The flask wasfilled to the
mark with distilled water to give final
concentrationsof [PYRJ = 0.0242M and
[PNAPJ=i.0ox105M.Ten tubesof
eachof the following solutionswere
placedin the photolysisrack at 1.200
hours on day zero:

(A) ChemicalA (1.53x10~M)in
standard SHW (0.010M, pH 7 phosphate
buffer).

(B) ChemicalA (1.53X10—~),in 0.010
M, pH 7 phosphate-buffer.

(C) SHW standard solution diluted
with water 0.90 to 1.00(0matchsolution
A. -

(13) PNAP/PYRactinometer solution.
Ten additional foil-wrapped controlsof
eachmixture weretapedto the-bottom
of the rack. -

(iii) Thetestchemicalhad been
placedin categoryB, Table 2 underthe
paragraph (d)(2)(iv) of this section,on
thebasisof its Phase2 rate constant
under paragraph(c) of this section.
Accordingly, two tubesof each
Irradiated solution and two tubesof
eachblank solutionwere removed at 0,
1. 2,4, and 8 daysat 1.200hours. The
averagedanalytical results obtained at
the end of theexperiment areshownin
the followingTable 3.

TA&E 3.—CHEMICAl. ANALYTICAL RESULTS FOR ILLUSTRATIVE EXAMPLE, PHASE 3

Day P.1 1.1 10’ (PNAP], M

g

4.......,............_.................._~....._..._.....,......,....,._..... .._.~......_... ......

...... . - - .... 1.53 1.53 0.0500 1.00
1 ~ ........ ........... .. ........_ ... .. 1.03

0.760
0.300
0.130

1.40
1.30

- 1.01
0.800

0.0470
0.0440
0.0370
0.0320

0.810
0.690
0.380
0.2208.. ......_. .. ...._....._...
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(B) SlopeS1=(krofk) was calculated according to Equation
17 underparagraph(d)(2)(vi) of this sectionandwasfound to
be 4.96 by a leastsquaresregressionwith a correlation
coefficientequalto 0.9980. The following Figure 1 showsa
plot of Equation17 underparagraph(d)(2)(vi) of this section
and its best-fit line.

Figure L—Graphlcdet~dnationof s1=(k.jk) basedon Eqaatkon
17 underparsgre~th(dRZ)(vI) of this section.

(C) Slope S2=(k/kj was also derived from Table 4 under
paragraph(dJ(6)(iii)(A) of this sectionby a fit of
Pnf.A.,~,ofA.~u)~ andPn(C0/Ch..~~pto Equation12 under
paragraph(d)(l;(~ii) of this ~et.t~on.This plot is displayeLi i:~
the following Figure 2; the slopeS2 was found to be 0.295and
the correlationcoefficient was equal to 0.9986.

Os

0.4

JO.
3

I-

‘C

~ 0.2
.5

01

0

F1g~ire2~—Ciaphicdeterminationof SZ=(k/k...)basedon Equation
12 underparagraph(d)(lXvii) of this section.

1
c~

a

Data for solutionsA through 13 aregiven (A) From theseitems the functions following Table 4 which wasderived
in column 2 through 5, respectively.No Pn(C0/C)s~w’Pn(C0/C)w [1—4A370/ from Table3 under paragraph (d)(6)(iii)
significant chemicallosswas-found in A°3io)s,~w1,Pn(A°s,o/A

370
),

thedarkcontrols. C)PNAP were calculated,
and Pn(C01 of this section:

as shown in the

TABLE 4.—PHOTOREACTION FUNCTION FOR ILLUSTRATfVE EXAMPLES, PHASE 3, DERIVED FROM TABLE 3

Day Pn(C,,IC)~ Pfl(C,JC)W 1-~A /A.,,) Pn(A~,,./~) Pn(C, IC)

4 —

8 _..._.—_ - — .. -

0
0.396
0.700
1629
2.465

0
0.0888
0.163
0.415
0.648

0
0.0600
0.120
0.260
0360 -

0
0.0618
0.128
0.301
0.446

0
0.211
0.371
0.968
I 514

20

0
0 0.10 0.20 0.30 040 0.50

k.

0 1.0 2.0
V~IC

0
tCt,.~,
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(0) Usingthe datain columns3 and6
in Table4 underparagraph.(d)(6)(iii)(A)
ofthis section,slopeS3 wascalculated
by regressionfrom Equation13a under
paragraph (d)(1)(viii) of this sectionand
was found to be 0.428with correlation
coefficienteuqal to 0.9~97.

(E) UsingEquation 18 under
paragraph(d)(2)~ix)of this section,k~
wasfoundto be =0.300d’.

(F) Thevaluesof SI, SI, andk~were
then combinedin Equation19 under
paragraph(d)(2)(x)of this sectionto give
k10 as follows:
Equation19

k10.~(4.96)(0.3O0X0.295)=0.439d’.

(G)Therateconstantk0 was
calculatedfrom the product of S3andk4asexpressedin Equation 20 under
paragraph(d)(2)(xi) of this sectionas
follows: -

EquationX -

k0=(0.428)(0.300)=O.lmd

(H) The sumof k0 and k~was
multipliedby 0.455 to obtaink,,4as
follows:

Equation21

k,,=(o.4~0.439+o.12s)d-‘=O.258d~.

(I) Sincek,,, is a first-orderrate
constant,thehalf-life, t~i~isgiven by
Equation22:

Equation22

(I I2,”0.693fk
9

B.

Substitutingthe valueof ~ from
Equation21 underparagraph
(d)(6NmXH1of thissectionin Equation
22 yielded

Equation23

t.,,,=~3/0.~8d’~7L

(e) Data andreporth2g—.(I)Test
conditions—(i)Specificanalyticalond
recoveryprocedures.(A) Providea
detaileddescriptionor referencefar the
analyticalproceduresused.including -

thecalibrationdataandprecision.
(B) if extractionmethodswereusedto

separatethe solutefrom theaqueous
solution,providea deatriptionof the
extractionmethod aswell asthe
recoverydata.

(ii) Othertart conditions.(A) Report
the site andlatitudewherethe
photolysis experimentswerecarriedout.

(B) Reportthedatesof photolysis,
weatheromaliti(ms, timesof exposure.
and thedurationof exposure.

fC) If acetonitrile wasneedIa
solubilize the testchemical,reportthe
volume per~t.

(13) If a significantlossof test
chemicaloccurredin the control
solutionsfor purewater and SHW,
indicate the causesand howthey were
eliminatedorminimized.

(2) Testdatareport—{i) Phase2
ScreeningTestunderparagraph(c) of
this section.(A) Reportthe initial molar
concentrationof testchemical,C., in
purewaterandSHW foreachreplicate
andthemeanvalue.

(B) Reportthemolarconcentrationof
testchemical, C~,in purewater and
SHW for eachreplicate and the mean
valuefor eachtime point L

(C) Reportthemolarconcentrationof
testchemicalfor eachreplicatecontrol
sampleand the meanvalue for each
timepoint.

(13) Report thevaluesof (kD)s~and
(k,j~for the time pointt in which the
fractionof testchemicalphotoreectedis
in the range20to 80peromt.

(E) If smalllossesof testchemical
wereobservedin SHWandpurewater,
reportafirst-orderrate constantloss.
(k~)4._.Calculateandreport(k,)~for
SHW and/orpurewater.Calculateand
reportthecorrectedfirst-orderrate
constant for SHW and/or pure water
using the relationshipexpressedin -

Equation24: -

Equation~4

(F) Reportthevalueof R calculated
from Equation 4 underparagraph
(c)(2)(vi)(D){4) of this section.

(C) Reportthevaluesof k,4andkee
obtainedfromEquations5 and 8,
respectivelyunderparagraph(cX2Xvii)
of this sedlionreportthecorresponding
half-life calculatedfrom Equation22
underparagraphLdJt6)~iU)(I)of this
section. -

(ii) Phase3—indirect photoseaction
with actino-meter.(A) Reportthe initial
molar concentrationof testchenüca.l,C0.
in pure waterandin SHWfor each
replicateandthemeanvalue.

(B) ReporttheInitial aheorbanceA%20of theSNW solution. -

(C) Reportthe Initial molar
concentrationof PNAPof eachreplicate
andthemeanvalueIn theaclinometer.
Reporttheconcentrationofphyridine
usedin theactinorneterwhich was
obtainedfrom Equation15 under
paragraph(dX2)(i) of this section.

(D) Report the time anddatethe
photolysfeexperimentswerestarted,the

- time anddate theexperimentswere
completed,andtheelapsedphotolysis
timein days.

(E) For eachtime point t, report the
separatevaluesof the absorbanceof the
SHW solution, and the meanvalues.

(F) For eachtime point for the
controls, report the separatevaluesof
the molar concentrationsof test
chemicalin pure water andSHW,and
the absorbanceof the SHW solution,
and themean values.

(C)Tabulateandreportthe following
date: t, [C]~,ECJ”. A5~

370,[PNAPJ.
(H) Front the data in (G), tabulate and

report the following data: t, Pn(CQ/C)SNW.
Pn(C0/C)w, [1 (A~0/A°.,70)SNW1,
Pn(A°~/A37o),Pn{C,/C),,~1..

(I) From the linear regressionanalysis
of the appropriate date in step (H) in
Equation 17 underparagraph(d)(2)(vi) of
this section.report the slopeSi and ~the
correlation coefficient.

(J) From the linear regressionanalysis
of theapprop~iatedate in step (H) in
Equation12 underparagraph(d)(IXvii)
of this section,report the slope S2 and
the correlationcoefficient.

(K) From the linear regression
analysisof theappropriate data instep
(H) in Equation13e underparagraph
(d)(IXviii) of this section,reportthe
slopeS3 andthecorrelationcoefficient.

(L) If lossof chemicalwasobserved
duringphotolysisin purewater and
SHW,then report the data Pn(CJC)0,~,.
Pn(CjC),~~.,Pn(CJC)1~.asdescribedin
paragraph[e)(2)(E) of this section.
Repeatsteps(H), (1). fi), (K) where
applicableand reportSi,SZ S3and the
correspondingcorrelationcoefficients.

(M)Reportthevalueofthe -

actinouieter rate constantth*muedfrom
Equation18 under paragraph(dXZ)(ix)
of this section.

(N)Reportthevalueof k, obtained
from Equation 19 under paragraph
(d)(2Xx) of this section.

(0) Reportthevalueof k0 obtained
fromEquation20underparagraph
(d)(2Xxi) of thissection.

(P) Reportthevalueof (k,aJ~, —

obtainedfrom Equation14under
paragraph(dXi~lx)of this section.and
the valueof k,,4obtainedfromEquation
5a under paragraph (d){l)tx) ofthis
section. -

(Q)ReportthehaIMife~t~obtabed
from Equation22underparagraph
(d)(6)(iii)(l) of this section.

(f) References.For additional
backgroundInformationonthis test
guideline thefollowing references
shouldbeconsulted.
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peroxidein surfaceandgroundwaters
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2. In Part799:

PART 799—f AMENDED]

a. The authority citation continues to
read as follows:

Autbority 15 U.S.C.2603,2611,2825.

b. Section799.2475is added,to read
asfollows: -

§ 799.2475 2-Mercaptobeuzothlazole.
(a) Identification of testsubstance.(1)

2-Mercaptobenzothiazole(MET, CAS
No, 149—30-4)shall be testedin
accordancewith this section.

(2) MBT of at least 98 percentpurity
shall be usedasthe test substance.

(b) Personsrequiredto submitstudy
plans,conducttests,andsubmitdata,
All personswho manufacture (including
byproduct manufacture, and import of
MBT and MET-containing articles) or
processor intend to manufacture or
processMBT, other than asan Impurity,
after October21,1988,to theend of the
reimbursementperiod shall submit
letters of intent to conduct testing,
submit study plans, conduct tests,and
submit data, or submit exemption
applications asspecified in this section,
SubpartA of this Part,and Parts 790and
792 of this chapter for single-phase
rulemaking.

(c) Chemicalfate—(1)Aerobic
aquaticbiodegrndation—(i)Required
testing.Aerobicaquaticbiodegradation
testing shall be conductedwith- MB’F in
accordancewith § 796.3100of this
chapter.

(ii) Reportingrequirements.(A) The
aerobicaquatic biodegradationteal
shall becompletedandthefinal report
submitted to EPAwithin 12 months of
theeffective dateof the final rule.

(B) An interim progressreport shall be
submitted to EPA 8 months after the
effectivedateof thefinal rule.

(2) Indirectphotolysi’s-screeninglevel
test—fl)Requiredtesting. Indirect
photolysis testing shall be conducted
with MBT In accordancewith ~795.70of
this chapter. - -

(ii) Reportingrequirements.(A) The
indirectphotolysistestshallbe
completedand the final report submitted
to EPA within 12 months of the effective
date of the final rule. -

(B) An interimprogressreportshall be
submitted to EPA6 monthsafter the
effectivedate of the final rule.

(3) Chemicalmobility—(i)Required
testing.Chemicalmobility testing shall
be conductedwith MBT in accordance
with § 796.2750of this chapter.

(ii) Reportingrequirements.(A) The
chemicalmobility testshall be -

completedand the final report submitted
to EPA within 12 months of the effective
date of the final rule.
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(B) An interim progressreport shall be
submitted to EPA 6 months-after the
effectivedate of this final rule

(d) Environmentaleffects—(1)Fish
chronic toxicity—(i)Requiredtesting.
(A) Chronictoxicity testingofMBT shall
be conductedusingrainbow trout
(Salmogairdner~)accordingto
* 797.1600of this chapterexceptfor the
provisionsinparagraph(c)(6){ivXA) of
~797.1600. -

(B) For thepurposeof this section,the
following provisionsalsoapply:

(I) Testsubstancemeasurement.Prior
to addition of the testsubstanceto- the
dilution water, it is recommendedthat -

the testsubstancestock solution be
analyzedto verify the concentration.
After addition of the testsubstance,the
concentrationof testsubstanceshall be
measuredin the test substancedelivery
chamberprior to beginning,andduring,
the test.The concentrationof test
substanceshould alsobe measuredat
the beginningof the test in eachtest
concentration(including bothreplicates)
and control(s), and at leastonce a week
thereafter. Equal aliquotsof testsolution
may beremoved from eachreplicate
chamberand pooledfor analysis.If a
malfunction in the delivery systemis
discovered,water samplesshall be
taken from the affected testchambers
immediatelyandanalyzed.

(2)pH. It is recommendedthat a pH of
7 be maintained in the testchambers.

(3)Reporting.An analysisof the
stability of the stock solution for the
duration of the testshall bereported.

(ii) Reportingrequirements,(A) The
fish chrcmictoxicity testshallbe
completedand the final reportsubmitted
to EPA within 12 monthsof theeffective
date of the final rule.

(B) An interim progressreportshall be
submitted to EPA6 monthsafter the
effectivedate of the flzial rule.

(2) Daphnidchronictoxicity—fl)
Requiredtesting. (A) Daphnidchronic
toxicity testing shall be conductedwith
MET using Daphniamagnaaccordingta

797.13~0ofthis chapter.
(B) For the~*irposesof this section.

the following provisionsalsoapply:
(1) TestsubstancemeasurementTest

substanceconcentrationshall be -

measuredui thetestsubstancedelivery
chamberprior to beginnIng,and during,
thetest. -

(2) pH. It is recommendedthatapH of
7 be maintained In the testchambers.

(3) Reporting.An analysisof the
stability of thestocksolutionfor the
duration of the testshall be reported.

(ii) Reportingrequirements.(A) The
daphnidchronictoxicity testshall be
completedand the final repos’tsubmitted
to EPA within 12monthsof theeffective
date ofthe final rule.

(B) An interim progressreport shall be
submitted to EPA8 months after the
effective date of the final rule.

(e)Healtheffects-fl)Developmental
toxicity testing—(i)Requiredtesting.
Developmentaltoxicity testing shall be
conductedin two mammalian species -

with MET in accordancewith * 798.4900
of this chapter,usingthe oral routeof
administration.

(ii) Reportingrequirements.(A) The
developmentaltoxicity testshall be -

completedand the final reportsubmitted
to EPA within 12 months of theeffective
date of the final rule.

(B) An interim progressreportshall be
submittedto EPA8 monthsafterthe
effectivedate of the final rule.

(2) Reproductivetoxicity—fi)
Requiredtesting.Reproductivetoxicity
testing shall be conductedwith MET in
accordancewith * 796.4700of this
chapter.using theoral routeof
administration.

(ii) Reportingrequirements.(A) The
reproductivetestshall be completedand
the final reportsubmitted to EPA within
29 monthsof theeffective date of the
final rule.

(B) Progressreports shall be submitted
to EPAat6-monthintervalsbeginning6
monthsafter theeffective date of the
final rule imtil submissionof the final
report.

(3) Neurotoxicity—{i)Required
testing. (A)f 1) An acuteand subchronic
functional observationbatteryshall be
conductedwith MET in accordancewith
§ 798.6050of this chapter exceptfor the
provisions in paragraphs(d){5) and (8)
of § 798.6050.

(2) Forthe purposeof this section,the
followingprovisionsalsoapply:

(1) Duro~ionandfrequencyof
exposure.Foracutestudy,animalsshall
be administeredMB’F overa period not
to exceed24 hours.For subchronic
study, animals shall be doseddaily for
at least90 days. -

(ii) Routeofexposure.Animalsshall
be exposedto MET orally.

(B~i)An wasteandsabchronicmotor
activity teat shall be conductedwith
MET in accordancewith ~ 796.6200of
this chapter exceptfor theprovisions in
paragraphs(d)(5) and (6) of § 796.8200.-

(2) For theparposeof this sectionthe
following provisionsalsoapply

(1) Durationandfrequencyof
exposure.For acutestudy, animals shall
be administeredovera periodnot to
exceed24 born~s.For subchronicstudy,
animalsshall bedoseddaily for at least
90days.

(ii) Routeofexposure.Animalsshall
be exposedto MBT orally.

(C)(l) A subchronic neuropathology
testshellbe conductedwith MET in
accordancewith * 796.6.W0of this

chapter exceptfor the provisions in
paragraphs (dJ(5) and (6) of § 798.6400.

(2) For the purpose ofthis section,the
following provisionsalsoapply: -

(iJ Durationandfrequencyof
exposure.Animals shall be doseddaily
for at least90 days.

(ii) Routeofexposure.Animalsshall
beexposedto MET orally.

(ii) Reportingrequirements.(A) The
functional observation battery, motor
activity, and neuropathologytestsshall
be completedand the final reports ~or
each testsubmitted to EPA within 12
months of the effectivedate of the final
rule.

(B) A progressreport shall be
submitted to EPA for the functional
observation battery, motor activity, and
neuropathologytests,respectively,6
months after the effectivedate of the
final rule.

(4) Mutageniceffects—Chmmosomol
aberrations—(i)Requiredtesting. (A) A
dominant lethal assayshallbe
conductedwith MET in accordancewith
§ 798.5450of thischapter,usingthe oral
of administration. - -

(B) A heritabletranslocationassay
shall be conductedwith MET in
accordancewith the testguideline
specifiedin § 798.5460of this chapter if
MBT producesapositiveresultin the -

dominant lethal assayXHiducted
pursuant to paragraph (e)(4){i)(A) of this
section and if, after a public program
review, EPAissuesa FederalRegister
noticeor sendsa certifiedletterto the
testsponsorspecifyingthat the testing -

shallbeInitiated. - - -j
(ii) Reportingrequirements.fA)

Mutageniceffects—Cwommtoeoseel
aberrationtestingof MET shell be
completed and the final report submitted
to EPAasfollows: Dominant lethal
assay,within 12 monthsafter~tbe
effectivedateof this rule:heritable
translocatlonassay,within 24 months
after notification under paragraph
(e)(4)(i)(B)of thi! sectionthat the testing
shall be Initiated. -

(B) Forthedominantlethalassay,an
interimprogressreportshallbe
submittedto EPA0 monthsafter the
effectivedate of the fimi! rule for the
heritabletranslocationessay,progress
reportsshallbesubmittedto EPAat 6-
month IntervalsbeginnIng8months
after thedateof EPA’s notIficationof
the testsponsorthat testingshallbe
initiated until submrnssionof the-finn!
report. -

(I) Effectivedate.(1) Theeffective
date of this final nile is October21. 1988.

(2)The guidelinesandothertest
methodscitedin this sectiOnare
referencedhereastheyexiston October
21, 19~8.
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